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Toilet Soap Special
3rRose Bath toilet soap made by 

the Palmolive Compimy and 
fuaranteid up to their high 
standard. Regnlar price lOc per 
cake. Special this week 4 for 
25c. No more nor less than 4 
cakes to a customer. ‘

Swift Bros. 4  Smith, loc
DRUGGISTS

NEEFS DEATH
ATDAU AS

Dallas Texas, Oct. 20.—Oharlas 
llModor, agad 87, a civilian aviator 
and aorial performsr, was Inatantlj 
Idllod hero lata yaaterdajr aftamoon. 
He was suspaadad by a rapa from th# 
numing-caar of tba machina and Is 
thought to hays bacoma axhaosttd 
and lost his hold. Nearly ovary bone 
in his body was broken.

Tha pilot of tha machine was on* 
aware of the accident until be saw peo
ple gathering around below.

NO NEGOTIATIONS 
W m i OUTSIDERS

Washington, Oct. 20.—Reaffirming 
hj  ̂ refusal to negotiate with rep
resentatives o f j^ o r  unions not em
ployees of the United States Steel 
Corporation, Albert Gary, chairman 
of the corporatoin’s board, informed 
Chairman t*ne of the National Indus-

AONEXS DEllRlIflNED 
TO S IM E O N  1ST.

Washington, Oct. 22.—^Hiere was 
little hope of averting, by govsmmeni 
mediation, the strike of bituminous 
coal miners set for NovsmSr 1 when 
representatives of the micera and 
operators resumed work today in joint 
conference with Secretary of Labor 
Wilson.

W'hile union leaders and operators 
were frankly doubtful of the success 
of the coalition efforts, they readily 
agreed to Secretary Wilson's request 
to meet again today after failure yes
terday to reach an agreement.

OKLAHOMA DISHHCT 
GOES PRO LEAGUE

Oklahoma City, Okla. Oct. f l .—The 
supporters of the League df Nations 
today claimed a clean-cut victor)’ 
in Saturday’s primary, in which 
Claude Weaver received the demo
cratic nomination for congressman in 
the Fifth Oklahoma district. Wea- 

active pro-league

NO LONGSHOREMEN 
AT m  TODAY

New York, Oct. 22.—No longshore, 
men went to work at Chelaea piers in 
reaponae to the whistle at 7 o’clock 
today. Although hundreds of dock- 
workers congregated in the vacinity 
of the big transatla itic piers at that 
hour, none fulfilled yesterday's 
promise to return to work.

EARTHQUAKE AT
Tr

TO MAKE LONG
AIRPLANE TOUR

- »
London, Oct. 22.—Capt. Georg* 

Matthews, former sailor turned avt. 
ator, left Hunslow yesterday in a »  
airplane flight to Australia in an ed- 
for to win the 160,000 prise offered 
by the government.

ALIAN SEAT

ID RSH ID E.
IN DEPARmENT

WaakingtoB, Oct 20 flenHffamai 
aburg — that Sodaliata, Bad* aad «tiu 
ar radkato are aBOwnehad !• (ha gev. 
anoEMot dapartBMDU, aad partkaiar^ 
I f  that tha tnvaatigatioa fnwiaa of 
me Fadaral Tiada 
M b aMB beatila to tha 
aad ( I f k a n  iaatitatioaa,
i f i

trial Conference and Frank Morrison  ̂
secretory of the American Federation j ver conducted an 
of Labor, today that he would not re- campaign.'

eon, republic^) of Indiam,. Disclaim- ^ede from his atond for the open shop. Ed Boyle, the anti-league candi- 
iag any defense of the great meat- Gary, it U undwstood, expressed [ data, finished eighth ir a 1st of nine
packers. Watoen dtolarad that investi- f«»r of the consequences of 

the taeorda of wme of the

farther candidates.

Iptioe of 
roasmtsaion employeea ahowed them 
to be outapokea aluiKhista. particL 
pants ia B«d ptradao, pro-Garmaat, 

Imireca ai Lfalaa and Trosaky aad 
awwad axponaati e i Soviet

FORTY DEAD IN
ENGLISH MINE

AUTO OWNERS ARE NOT
a f r a i d  o f  j in x  n u m b e r IS

Rome, Oct. 22.—Rome was shaken 
by ar. earthquake at 7:45 this morn
ing, the tremor waking the population 
still in bed and lasting a few seconds. 
No reports of damage have been re
ceived.

CRISIS reach ed“
IN N. Y . STRIKE

New York, Oct. 21.—A crisis in the 
strike of the 40,000 New York long
shoremen was reached today whin 
the International Mercant.le Marine, 
which has forty vessels tied up, put 
strike-breakers to work moving car
goes and 600 United States troops 
began work st the army piers, whera 
transports to and from Europe have 
been held up.

yoBtorday caused about 40 
Kgny minen wore injured.

B. t. Ornddoek of Mayotoem 
MMto todny by SmmU v WftV In the city yw torday cA bnsáiuu.

Y o u  can’ t i u y  B e lte r C loth es
For Men Anywhere than you

b u y rig h t here of us
There are no better lines of Clothes, Famish- 
in? Goods and Hats than the ones we sell.
You can’t buy better clothes than those made 
by ‘ Schloss”  or “ Lipp Bros.”
You can’t buy better shirts than “ Manhattan”
Yon can’t buy better Hats than “ Stetson" or 
“ Hawes ”
Yon can't buy better Underwearthan“  Wrights”  
Yon can’t bay better Gloves than “ Tnfnut”  and 
“ Hanson”  i
You can’t bny better Hose than “ Interwoven”
You can’t bay better CoUars than “ Arrow”

»

We ctrry a conplete assortmeat, aot just a few  samples. 
And u  to |«1ce, we would like to htve you compare ours 
w ith  any of equal value. The verdict w ill certaialy be in 
our favor.

Austin, Toxas, OcL 22.—The auper
_  _ rw  9 9 __A u*ition that thirteen is aa unluckyPenzance, England, Oct, ZZ.— a , .

1 1 * o* T„-* I. ri III ■■11 number does not prevail among Texas’ mine disaster at St. Just, in ComwBU, • ’  •
g o v a n .__ _____________ , ^  deaths. •u*«™«>iio owners, if tho history of

ttur allotment of state numbers by
______________________  I the highway department is to be con-

m *  Him Dudley Harris made a trip to sidarad on indication. On the eon 
Lufkin yeeUsdny on legal baainaaa. ' tsary, nuntoer thirteen was eagerly

- [ sought when th#* Texas nnnabering 
syuftem was chaa y d from county to 
state in IflT.

I' Ifuenma requqg|a for ibia 
cacM to the department, acc<n4lag| 
to NwW. Brown, who aupervisen (be

REGULARS CALLED 
OUT AT Ni Y :

New York, Oct. 20.—Five hundred 
soldiers of the regular army were 
landed here today from th« transport 
George Washington to attempt to end 
the congestion at the army pier, 
Brooklyn, caused by the longshore
men’s strike there. The men are un. 
der orders to “ »hoot if necess|^ry," 
according to Brig. Gen. Peter David- 
•on, chief of troop movements. 'The 
troops will aid in moving transports, 
or whatever is neces.sary, said Gen. 
Davidson.

THB ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

New York, Octobtr 20.—The objects 
of the Roosevelt Memorial Associa
tion, to be carried out with the co
operation of its mmnbers and with the 
funds subscribed by them, were staU 
ad by the Hon. Elihn Boot, member of 
the National Executive Coesmlttee of 
the Aseociation, as foUowi:

“The purpose to which the momay 
obtained from, memberahlp fben 
■abseriptiooa la to be appUed have 

dafiniMly d O w toed  by
ibâ p. however, he con« ̂ |^tionsd Committee of the Beewreitsf T P

d. äie depaHmtet do##.hot tuD# Memorial Association. The eoasnsit- 
em upon inakidual t#quevt, tees reeolv#d upon ihre# doAiUte eh- 
senda tkam ¥• b lo e k • 'j«ats. They ai«:

to county tax aaaeaaors. who W|g>f | “ First to improve the toad 
them to car owners. Number Ä lr - , been given at Oysiav Bay for a Rooim  ̂
teen went to a man near the bes^ of volt Memorial Park 
the list in Anderson county. It wssj “Stvond, to erect a mounmentol 
not registered in 1818 or 1919, end memorial in Washington which will 
the gupfiosition is that the cat for  ̂|,«nk with the Washington monument 

I which it was issued either has been *„d tha Lincoln memorial. Tha form 
junked or carried ouiuif .the state. ̂  ,f ĥich this memorial will take cannot 
Number 1313 also failed to reappear ba now determined; this must re#t 
this year, although it was re-regis-J largely with the arehitocta and aculp- 
tered in 1918. Nui^bn 131313 is on will be called upon to de
a car owned by J. P. N ugal of Travis ĝijpn the most appropriate and digni- 
cour.ty. ' fied mounment that can be built and

Frequent requests also come to thê ,g,î )| National Fine ArU Commis- 
department for other fpsak number.',  ̂ tj,at under the law must approve 
such a.s m i l l ,  222222, etc., and t'.e the design and determine its site, 
timeliness with which they arrive at I »Third, the establishment o fa 
the departmmit indicates that some Roosevelt Society or Foundmion to 
persons give ^considerable thought and oarry- on Colonel Roosevelt’s spii^ of

SICK PRESIDENT 
TAKESAHAND

Washington. Oct. 21.—President 
Wilton, despite his illness, took a 
personal hand in the National Indus
trial Conferenca In an effort to avert 
the break threatened as a rmult of 
thk inability of the capital and labor 
grotipe to reach a satisfactory agree
ment on the collective bargaining is
sue.

In a letter to Secretory Lent, chair« 
auui of the conference, dictated from 
his sick-bed, tbe preeident outlined 
hia viawa.

*nte conference wma not in aeeaion 
when Chairman Lana received th# 
communication, having adjourned af« 
ter two reeouhioQa had been preawst* 
ed at the lequeet of the labor gveop.

*1110 wrioua akuatioB ia tha ems- 
ference wae reported to the presi
dent early today after a confaraae# 
between Chairman Lane, Secretaiy 
of Labor Wileun and Bernard Bareeh« 
chairman of > the public group, wit% 
Secretary Tumulty.

TEACHERS RESIGN FOR 
MORE ATTRACTIVE POSITION

Americanism and perpetuate and keep 
alive thè uncompromising patriotism 
of which he was so sesentially thè 
exponent.”

SMALL-BORE SWINDLING

study to the selection of a number 
for their automobile. But this is all 
wasted, for, as stated, numbers are 
sent out in blocks as the calls for 
them come.

Number 1 was issued to Mrs.
Jamea E. Fergurson, wife of a former 
governor, the latter sccBring number 
two. Both of them numbers were re
gistered this year. The prea#nt gov
ernor has number 177771.

The automobile, not the owner, iajWeinert, commissioner 
nund>ered and registered, and tbe num-; and measuzea.

' Austin, Texas, Oct. 20.—The load
ing of scale weights ia a common 
piBctice in Texas, according to F. C.

of weights

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 20.—For
ty teacher.» have resigned from Baa 
Antonio pejblic schools to acccqiC bet
ter paid positions since the opening 
of public schools in September, accord
ing to Superintendent Charles 3. 
Meek.

“ We have managed to fill prac
tically all of these positiors.” Mr. 
Meek said, “but the problem is to fill 
them with teachers as efficient and 
capable as those who have left. It 
is nex^ to impoasibUL”

Declaring the local situation serl- 
ious, especially concerning high 
schools. Superintendent Meek cited 
the case of four high-school teach
ers who had accepted govamnseat 
positions with 1500 to $1,000 mor# 
pay annually.

RACE WIJH THE STORM

ber goes with the car when it ia sold. I 'The practice of loading the pea or 
 ̂If a car is Junked the nvnnber is also | poise, which we find is frequently done 
Junked, for the car is regietered by . in order to weigh short to cover dock-

Mayer I& Schmidt
m o K P O M m

H O m O F  S A T IS F A C T IO N

its make and th« engine humber, and 
the old number cannot b# transferred 
to a new car.

The last (lumber issued by the de
partment was 400,200. But this went 
in s block of from 400,001, to 400,« 
200 which was sent to the Johnson 
county tax assessor to be issued, snd 
the highest nuber has not yet been 
given out by him.

'ntere had been 305660 automobile# 
registered this ymtr Bp* te September 
24. But subtraeting this number 
from the highest license number is
sued by the department does not give 
the number of cars junked or carried 
out of the stole since tha new number- 
ing aystom was inaugurated because 
many of the numbers are still In the 
hands of tax amasaora.

I Ilollia Oureton of SiHft wag in tha 
city today ¡ | ’J

age for moisture or other supposed 
conditions, is vicious snd criminal,’’ 
Mr. Weinert daelared.

The department has on exh9>H a 
10 pound weight RUch was loaded 
with two once# of shot. TKa extra 
two ouncas in the weight balanced 
tight pounds in «very 600-pounda of 
cotton placed on the scBle«, and,ih# 
teller lost, according to tha depsu^- 
toWlt.

TO SUPERVISE EVACUATION 
OF GERMAN BALHC TROOPS

Paris, Oct. 20.—The newspapers an
nounce that Gen. Mangin baa ^ n  
nominated as chief of the Interallied 
Mistión to aupervias the evacuation 

the Baltic province# by German 
troop#.

'Subscribe for/the DaUf Santlnal.

Sterling, Kanaas, Oct 20.—A 100- 
mil« race in an airplane wHh til# b lc  
hurricane, which recently owept in
land at Corpus Christ! was a thrilling 
experience of a Kansas youth, Emaal 
Allison, an army aviator at Gamp Mc
Allen, near the Mexican border, ac
cording to a letter received by rela- 
tivas here.

Allison states that he had gone Jo 
San Antonio to get a new airplaae. 
Shortly after he started on the return 
flight, be observed the approach of 
tha storm. He put on full speed 
ahead, covering the SOO miles in twd 
hours, ha stated, leediing eam|i jo it  
ahead of the storm. He afUsw arJ# 
learned tiiat the wind was bhrolng 
better than 100 miles an hour, offi
cially estimated. He aacoeeded ia 
getting the new .plane hi a hangar but 
tha wind fiairly devastated tha camp, 
Allison’a letter said, blowing down all 
the te>^ and doing much daauigd 
to the hangara.and soraq of the planec

Mr. Garland TVoutman qf Applahp.
yesterday In tho cltg shopping.
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NO WBOK. NO PAT. VTC. 
(WiaOMMtB JwtfMl)

f n »  f»ct*ra and proc«M«i of tho in 
(ftastiial world of Anorca aro clooclj 
tntordopondeot. Everytkinf that in 
iMniKlrt haa ita baarinf on tbo 
l^ofinont of a lon^ iino of workera 
•oinf back to the ultimate aourca of 
tha raw material from i^ich the ar- 
ttelaa ia made. At the far end of that 

atapda the man or woman who 
cbtaina the raw materia] from the 
fearth—tor the earth or product# of the 
M ith ia the aourre of practically all 
0 t the raw material.

Next atanda the worhera who ad> 
paace the raw material throuch the 
fhrioua proceaaea of development and 
■aanufacture. Then the men and ̂ wo. 
»e n  who traneport the article and dia* 
tribute it aad finaOy theae who aell 
it to the ultimate conausner..

When yon buy fooliably, cnnecea* 
•arily. you diaaent that k>nf lint of 
Workera upon whom the community 
aad the nation dependa for Ha nac. 
iaaaary ruppliea. By jnat ao much, 
you injure youraelf and every other 
coBBumcr, which meana every citiaen 
o f the United Statea. When you buy 
wiaely, intelliccntly and reaaonably 
what yon need, yo« do your ahare to 
kaep the workera of the nation era. 
ployed in healthy, normal, caaential 
proceasion of production.

Let politicians acoff and 
While profiteera pursue meir cold; 
Let acimpa of paper be metered 
And Leapue of N a t i^ ’ ,^^ta >rnor 
ed; —

Let all the world stand on ila head, 
While hjn^ry milli cry for bread; 
But, God we pray, let health abide 
And keep the Flu out of our hide.

Let BoUheviki’a blackened dream 
Involve us in ita shameful scheme; 
Let athkera dote lha shops aH down 
And run the ownerg out of town;
Let everybody have more pay—
For every dog must have his day: 
But, GodrWe pray, let health abide 
And kec pthe Flu out of our hide.

Let Jap« get sore beneath their vest 
Because* we sent our fleet oat west; 
Let «tate«men keep up their harran* 
gue—

The Shantung question go be hang; 
Let growling war dogs sail the seas 
And biida of fury fight the breeze. 
But, God we pray, let health abide. 
And keep the Flu out of our hide.

Let kings and rulers abdicate 
And make Fiume a buffer state;
Let Trotsky hold all that he*s got 
And form a Icaigue wi(K von dcr 
Goltz;

Let Balkan jelouaies arise 
And vault their fury to the skies; 
But. God we pary, let health abide 

j And keep the f'lu out of our hide.

*nirift is not persiraeny. Thrift is | Let cotton drop to tarenty cents,
• necessity for the improving of co]^'Double our room end office rents;
ditions nrhich now fece this section 
To spend money foolishly, unneceeaer.

Let shoes ba twenty bocks a peir— 
PourAits for ges end no free sir;

fly or to no good purpose is to dis. Tex ua for walking down the street 
rapt the production system and throw And give os naught but spuds to eat; 
•way financial and material resources But, God ws pray, let health abide 
•orely needed to reduce the coat of And keep the Flu from our hide.

Dr. WeHcr Sivtey.

CXIURTS AND CA.VDIDATFi]

Becessities. But it is not 
necessary to refrain from buying use. j 
fnl and necessary thinga The en. I 
«leaver to get along without the]
tilings actually needed is not thrift; The September term of the district 
but parsimony. court adjourned yesterday a^ter a

Thrift consists of wise and intelli.' seven weeks* session. Mere j cssee 
gent buying, wise mid intelligent use ‘ were di.-iposed of in it than in any pre. 
o f what ^ b oog b t. wise and intellL vious term in the history of Nscog. 
gent saving and wise and safe invest. * doches county. *
Bent, such invesUnenta as War Sav.' Th« court convened every morning 
tag Sumps, Treasury Saving Certi.'promptly at S o’clock and adjourned 
flcates and Liberty Bonds. By .  foL  ̂in the evening at 6 o’clock—counting 
lowing those precepts of thrift yoa _o*.e hour for dinner. Many nigh tses-

In the Chicago railroad yards Mme 
I. W. W. wrote the side of a b n  
car the incciiption:

No beer, no work!
When the car reached Milwaukee a 

braketnan wrote under the first in* 
acription, the following:

No work, no pay!
CSiroate to Ifadison another work

man added this:
No pay, no sat!
In Madison yards a maintenance 

man wrote the final chapter:
No eat, no live!
Politicians may screech, preachers 

may preach, economists may write, 
aociologiets may slum and their com. 
bined output will add nothing to the 
dicta:

No beer, no work!
No work, no pay!
No pay, no eat!
No eat, no live!
Then’ work; there is no other pana

cea. Work is man’s natural state. 
Every normal, healthy man works, 
whether he has to or not. The world 
lives on production. Hence work 
must lend itself to production. The 
man now has the idea of a tiras when 
men shall live without work is on a 
par with the man who preposea to 
give everybody something without 
taking anything from anybody.

A photograph of the side of that 
old box car with its phHisophicsl in. 
Scriptons would become a national 
treasure if hung conspiciously withis 
the commons of every American city.

WANT« U U fiU N  OP
OOTTON MOTIONS

SV;

New Ovte^na, Oct. 15.—A Imague 
of Cotton Naiaoaa was advocated hare 
today by. W. Irving Bullard of tha 
Merchants National Bank of Boston, 
speaking to the World Ooton .Con. 
ferenec.

Urging the necemtty of a world cot
ton federation, Mr. Bullard daclarad 
that the world's need of harmony and 
understnnding waa no leas economic 
than as aa inourance of political peace 
and progresa. Ibe  need cries aloud 
over a warshaken world, he serid. for 
a spirit of cooperation and mutual 
service in eotteb.

Amei«ia*s task and problem, the 
speaker pointed out, ia primarily the 
radaing of coibon. The spinning of 
cotton coneerna such a nation aa En
gland; but tha world snppdy o f cot- 
tfon, of macbincry, of yarn and fab
rics is a world affair. By a world 
federsSion bcnefHi weald result to 
both the oonsuaner and tha producer.

Although the peace treaty safe
guards the Allies from German con
trol of anHine dyes, still the fear of 
German domination in the field re
mains and the peed of a federation is 
here apparent, he aseerted. Indivi
dual credit standings in all countries 
could be kept track of by a federation 
acting as a general servant and safe
guard.

iL O N I

Itn  soon ]>e in Museums
Cslomd loses you a day I You knov what calomel is. Itf 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes Into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramplof and sickenln{ you. Calomel 
Ittacks the bones and should never be put bto your system.

Take “ Dodson*s Liver Tone** Instead I <
jrhra yea fsel hOioaB, Nastieh. 

prntlpetefl lad aS kaodtsd out aad
ksDevi yea Mad a dess ef daaiweas 
sáleme!. Just rammsbtr that year 
•n^flet mOi for a lew mat« a terge 
Settle af DadMoTs Livtr Teaib whtek 
Is satirriy gmteSli aad pleassit to 
tehf sad ia a pmfmt rahstHute tm

ssIomsL It is fusmatesd to star« 
your liver withoat slirriag yeu up 
laald» sad esa aot falivale.

DoaT take mlemsll.  It mskm ye« 
siak the aert day; it lesea you a dsyls 
wsek. Dedsoak Lim.Toos strai^b- 
ana yea right up sad you fasi grast. 
Diva It ta tha ekildrta bseauss U te 
psafsetly harmless sad «loesn’t ■r''"

GARRISON 
From The

LOCALS
News

THE PANACEA

A world federation eouid do much 
to bekter the international handling of 
cotton, he continued. Bcrtter ware
house« coud be provided, transporta
tion facilities and, by a eoordiated j 

I system regulating the flow of cot- I 
I tdn, warehouse receipts would be | 
much stronger collateral.

Keep the date in mind. W e change conUnued help that K>ence
from “ new time” to the good, old-'*"*" “  "**<*•<*

you 0̂
will do your part to restore healthy cion« were held in order to get under
«ormai processes o findustry and com. 
merce and solve the problen^of the 
high coat of living.

o —. . - -
ASSIST LOCAL COMMERHAL

of

BODIES

C. B. Yendell. for many years 
Identified with several of the largest 
commercial organisations in the 
Southwest and oti th« Pacific Coast, 
but now a resident of Texas, has been 
ongaged by the State chamber t« 
ouperintand the work of the reeeatly 
organised service deporiaurt Mr. 
Tandell will devote most of bis ÌÌ9 0  
to a.vsiiAing local commercial bodtoa in 
tmereasing their efficiency and acr- 
Vice to their coamunKica. j

A coaotroctive plan of organisatioa 
and operation, representing the most 
advsTtced and proven method#, has 
bacn fonsulsrted by the Texas Cham- ' 
bar of CoBuneres for building up th# 
local organisations throughout ths

co-trol the tremendou# amount 
business wkh whch the court wjs 

. everv helraed. Judge Guinn, the pre- 
fsiding judge of the court, is about 
*he hsrde»t-worked Judge in Texa^ 

I He left for his home in Rusk for 
s short time, at the expiration of
vhich he will take up another stemu. 

ous session of seven weeks st Lufkin 
Judge Guinn will be a candidate next 
year to succeed himself, and is not 
likely to have an opponent.

District Attorney W. B. O’Quinn 
'eft yesterday for his home in Luf 
kin, having disposed * o f SS felony 
nses. Before leaving, Mr. O’Qain« 
stated that he would not be a candi
date for district attorney, but will 
be* a candidate for associate justice 
xf the court of civil appeals of the 
ninetfa court st Beaumont.

Nseogdoebee county, will have two 
candidates for district sttorncy and aa 
the district judge ia a resident of 
Cherokee county, and as Cherokee

fashioned kind on the last Sunday in 
this month, at two o'clock in the 
morning. Who knows but that this 
new fsngled juggling of time is re
sponsible for all the industrial unrest, 
tha high cost of living and the short. 
■(« of sugar. Being harrassed with 
turned up watches and clocks for to 
long, no wonder the people have be
come confused about other things, 
and hav« not been or ought not to be, 
responsible for conditions as they ex
ist today. When we get our time 
pieces again back to normal, the chan, 
ces are that all of os will pay our 
debts, arrange to do our Christpsss 
■hopping early, and not be concerned 
about the “ flu.” —Lufkin News.

---------------------------0  - —

j J. B. Dixon, a jeweler late of Nacog 
I doches, has accepted a position 
jeweler s  ̂ the City Drug Store.

Mrs. Florence Thacker left Friday 
for Fort Worth, where she goes to 
visit a niece.

Jim Williams and sis’ er, Mrs. Clay 
and family, have moved into their new 
home recently purchased from Mrs.
Ellington.

Lai be Peterson has moved to 
Capt. Garrison old place, near 
white sprirg.

Mrs. E. F. Adams haa gone for a

N«ws is Informed that theae Uubep 
left this community soma thirty yaara 
ago, sinea which tima of codrea many 
changas havt baan ssade wHh tha gn>’

as dual devalopmant of the country. Tba 
reunion of tho sistera and brothor la 
doubtlosa a most happy ona.

NO PLACB POR THE
GERMAN HOMESRBKRRS

dustry, Mr. Bullard said. By raeons 
of a federation the progress made
in every country would be st the ser-! ®- Adams, in Kan

charge '

rer to

Lofkia Coneers Chartered.

Mon
the

In addition to tho forma- Aagolina havo furnished the dis-1«
of new (Nambere of Corameree,  ̂ judge, the other county in thie 

Fice departescnt of the State fumished the district
. attorney for many years it is noi pos  ̂
[sible tbst there will be any otbers, 

r« propose io onaoie rvory e o m - ^ i ^ ^  thè mee to oor komc cadi. 
Buaity in Texas to gain thè advan- 
♦ago o{ thorough organiatìsons,”  do- 
clarod James Z. George, vice-presi- 
Aant and generai manager of thè State

Win aaaiet in rasiag
needed for the work, 

to enable

the',

A state charter was granted st 
Austin on the 16th to the Southem 
Constructim Company, of Lufkin, 
Texas, the capital stock being 110,000, 
with the following incorporators: 
L. H. Gray, W. B. McMullen and 
J. FrtakDBvia, Jt.

The incorporators ana woU known 
businoM m u  of this city, and Mr. 
Gray, tho active BMsnbrr of the con. 
cem, together with Mr. Joa MeCkrty, 
aro BOW in Jasper county, s|)ierc they 
have ryad improvement contracts, 
and wbers they have been at work 
for several months. Unite rstending 
construction as they do, their serviees 
are eontinnally m demand, and this 
recent step of capitalisation and saenr. 
big charter, will bmto amply fit them 
for futnlh sueeasar—Lufkin M'

■ ■ o ■ ■
Executivs abUhy is letting semaene 

else do aH the work while you hog 
all th« credit.

80LIDERS TO DIRECT DRIVE

,1 Returned soldiers and sailors in aCSmmber. "S o  community can ex  ̂
pact to progress or prosper nnleea its Urge number of Rad Cross Chapters 
cHixens direct their efforts toward ad- o the Seuthwestem divisioa« at the 
vaneement along sound, definite lines.'Red Cross— Missouri, Kansas. Texas, 
With a properly organised, financed Arkansas and Oklahmoa—have ac- 
aad directed Chamber of Commerce,' cepted the directorship of the Third 
every community in our State will be Red Cross Roll Call, Nov. .8 ac
ta position to increase its * wealth, | cording to a recent snnounoement 
population and sphere of inHuepce.”  1 That this willingness not only to be-

The president of Haiti is dead. 
Seems like if we were president of 
Haiti ere would want to be dead, too.

■ ■■■■ 0 —
The dispatches tell of an THinois

Several c&mmun.tits in Texas al 
PBdy have psadc applkati;.n for the 
•ervices o f Mr. Yandeli «.iid the ex
perts working under n.s d.ieotion. 
In every esse where tne work of  ̂
r*-«rganiution is undertaken, s sur-. 
w y  will first be mare to ascertain 
tike needs and requirements of tbc in-| 
Ahridoal situation.

----------------------
An exchange notes that a married

al- : come members of the organisation bqt

eoupls' in Hs town bar« separated be- 
eause of an attack of cupidic infeli. 
aHy. That’s a nice way to put IL 
The item does net state, however, 
sriwther she used a flatiron or a roll- 
bm pip-

------------ o—— —
In tha beginning man had aothing 

to  de but cat. Now he has to rustle

.0 engage ao’-ively in the campaign 
paign to perpetuate the American 
Red Croa« for fu|^rc work indicates 
the high regard in which scrvics men 
bold the Red Cress, U the belief of 
Alfred Fairbsnk, Division Manager.

“The fact that the young men who 
have served their country so cour
ageously, and who have seen the Red 
Cross at work, are willing to assist | 
so àctively in its' continuance should { 
appeal to every man, woman and j 
shild in the country.”  I

man wto haa deserted his wife forty 
times in nine years. W s should think 
that waa about enough.

O ■ ■ ■
A San Francisco girl wants 15,000 

each for two kisses wdiich a wicked 
man stole from her when she wasn't 
looking. Cost of living keeps right 
on going up.

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS
**P«p«’s Cold Compound** inataollp 

relieves stuffiness and 
distress

Don’t stay stuFed-npl Quit Mow

Mates to get soBMthmg to eat
------------o ............. —

for being kind to a
Toet poUeoDiaa

Bring

Politics makes strange bedfellows, 
but we don’t bava to sloop wHh them.

aad aaefllisgl A dosé of *Psp«'
>1 owing 
'a DM

I
Tha fellow that takes tha middle of 

be rdkdthe rdiul on every qpeetion I« bound te 
run over sooner or later.

—  e ------ ---- I
try Belrea the editorOMiaary

OoBipoaad” takes every two hours astil 
Ihre« doses sre taken aaoally breaks op a 
severe cold sad ends aH grippe aaiserv. 

Tbs very fret doss opens yoar elocged- 
nestriis aad the air peesagss of the 

e aeee ruBBlaii: rslievse the 
dullMse, favertahaese, saesa*

*5u  Oampeuad” Is the qaiak-

vice of each one. Commercial In
telligence could be raised to a higher
<lvit''ve of efficiency by atilising the i 
varioas consalar services, depart
ments of commerce and trade com- 
rairsions. '

Need of common watchfulness or 
defense of common interests against 
policies or agitetions may arise st 
any time, the speaker concluded, and 
equity there may be needed to guard

aas City, and her daughters. Misses 
Fsirie and Clara Adams, at Ophir, 

Mrs. Adams contemplates *b«-

Berlin. Oct. 16.—The Spanish 
baasay in Berlin which ia in 

the'American affairs pending them 
(I,, firstion of the peact treaty h f  

led so many applications from 
army officers who want to 
the American army that it has poi 
a big sign on the outer door snnou: 
cing that such applirstions wiU not 
be accepted and that it is uscleoa k»

was

•a.

ing away until the first of Decembei, •PP>7- The number of spplicante 
and her many friends trust that she crmluslly decreased but stfll

there are some.
Some of those seeking commiasiona

wHl have s pleasant vi«it 
Miss Bessie Fay Yarbrough 

last week for Jacluhoro, Texas, where,»“  the American array urged that they 
she goes to take a position as one of ^  value In “ teaching Ma 
the teachers in the school, and her AmerHons how to DglH." 
friends st home trust that she willj There has been a rush of Garama

sgsinst economic injustice. Her«, be **• attended with good health and ^  **ÌT
said, is where cotton can do its part
toward the federation of the worMs 
and the brotherhood of man.

NEW PLUMBING FIRM

a pleasant work.
Mrs. J. M. Ellington bade Garrison 

friends adieu Friday and left for Dal. 
las, where she will make her home 
wHh a son.

Two solid train loads of army 
trueks passed through Garrison last 

following closely 
The

The Smith-Hunt Plumbing A Sup
ply Company is the style of the n e w l f '^ 7  afternoon, 
plumbing establishment organised in '“ P®“  other, going south
Nacogdoches a short time ago. A rti-1 presuaption is that they arc being ear 
cles of incorporation were granted ; *®“ »* ®̂  “ ' “■T canp« gn the
by the state on the 4th inst. and the
new concern ia doing business at the 
®hl stand of J. G. Smith A Oo., whom 
H mececds. The officers of the cor. 
poratioa are J. C  SmHh, praaident; 
W. P. Gir,tx, vie president; and L. C. 
Hunt, secretary-treasurer. Mr. Hunt, 
who but recently returned from over, 
seas, was instrumental ia the organi
sation of the new Tirar and will be in 
tiv* charge of the bushiesa.

The concern will engage in a gen- 
nvn] plumbing and supply business, 
and we see no reason why H should 
B®t Bwt with entire suoreas. We hope 
It v ia

Messrs. J. C  Skippi, W. A- Parrott, 
and W. B. Cooper of Garrison, wert 
emnt visitors in the city yesterday.

il

Of FIĜ ”  18
iO

Look at toagne! Remove • poisons 
from steoMck, liver and 

bawete

’• 7 m

C  W. Analey, a wall known farmer 
of the community, who has been rasúd- 
)ing out a few miles in the c.tuntia, 
loaded his household effects on the 
train and with hie famSy left the 
forepart of the week for Clarksville, 
Texas, where he goes to make his fn. 
tura home. Friends of ths family 
in this seotiOB regret very much to 
looa their ettisenahip.

From the dispatebee in Sunday’s 
papers the Information is gleanad that 
Harold H. WeUborn, rastding out in 
the Ooncord ooasmaaHy, hgs been 
awarded a course of vorutioaal train
ing ia_^^ North Texas State Normal 
st Denton. Mr. Wollbora was wouju 
dod in the army, and gate tine oppor. 
tunHy to prepara for come ussful oe- 
cupation ia recognHion for kia service 
and the disability he suffered while 
engaged.

Unde Jos Turaageanl came home 
from Atlanta, Gá., Saturday moraing, 
where be went to attend the f^orefedo- 
rxte veterans reunion, and when asked 
about the meeting says that H was 
great, and that he enjoyed the trip 
very ranch. Ha held up well under the 
fatigue incidental to a trip of this 
character, getting about as lively as 
usual, and looked so full of life and 
fire upon his arrival that there Is a lot 
of “ ’ ight left in him, his friends 
would wager that, if occasion 
should warrant his services.

Mrs. W- B. Goo«)win of Montgom- 
ery, Ala., and Mrs. C. G. Dillard of 
Hunatville, Ala., arrived in the com. 
munity Friday for a visit to their 
brother, R. E. DeLoney, and family, 
out a few miles west of town. The

r enemy or 
neutral armiea. ‘Hio applicants wars 
ready to serve in either the American 
British, Japanese, Argentine or even 
the French forces.

Evry. eorraspondent in Geraiany, 
roffardless of his nationality, has been 
bombarded with quires aid personal 
applications. In vain did they saeaB 
the officers that their armies would 
under no cimirastances aoeept Om  ̂
man officers. In vain the explanatlpn 
vras arade tlrnt all the Entente ararten 
were oveiburdaned wHh eifricers on i 
mare makiBg every effort to Am 
BoboUas them. Argentiaa has

meote at tho meuld.Ae sraigranto 
from Gennany beeaura It has advor. 
tiaad through Ite coneulate for agyV 
«Ultimi laboren and has offered ia- 
daeemente In the way at tree land 
Home ser, those who want raost te 
leave Genaany srant lepet te «P M  
terming. For t^pse who really muNb 
to teka up ayricukura tht AiyendRp 
invitetien is stiH attractive.

1

Mira Gladys Wright of Mayoteten 
shoppiag hi tbo city yqpterday.

"nDDLE-FIT"
Keep Uver and Bowels 

Clean and Active 
wlth*'Cascarets”

fliak keedaske, bilioesaass, eosted 
»t osar, gassy sUnisek—slwaya 
thia te torpid liver; deisyvd, fér-tram

■cBtiag food in 
PoUoaoua 

tsstli
tbc aysUi 
When this poiaos 
braia tissus it causes
that dull, threbbisg, siekesii 

(dlsf ■ 
tke

the how«ls.
ia- 
ef 

blood, 
delicate 

coageatioa aad 
besdseha.

ras matter clogged ia tke 1 
iastesd of teira east out

m is rc-sbsorbed into ths bloi

H 'Csscaivts immediately Masse the
stomach, remove the sour, usdigmtod 
food sad foal gases, tsks ths exesm 
bits from the liver sad carry out ell 
the eoaetipsted waste matter and pel- 
eoaa is tin bowele. «

A Oseesret tonight will have von feed* 
iag dear, rosy sad os 6t as a tddle h« 
morning. .Tkirt work while you ekefs

ss<

up aoetrus aad 
bead; stops

kaawa
fair than H the at drugi It

coste

Acept “California”  Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California 
OB the package, then you are surs 
your child is having the best and mos* 
harmless laxative or physic for th' 
IHtle stomach, liver and bowels 
Childran leva its delicious fruity 
taste. FuH dlcatione for chfld’e dos."

botti». Give it without fear

I rlTe i y ”0nltfe IIS.'

**BufTalo Bill, where do jo «  
ff«t Muldles .and .pads JTor 
yoar Bouyh Ridera.7** 
„From Waco, Texaa, mad« 
by Tom Padyitt Co.,—For|y 
eight yetun in baainci 
they don’t hure your hocM. 
(Padgitt’a ad has boo OMfr 

Hal tomby
for forty jm n.) V pap««

t
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A »um*s 
'b a t pal 
[il hit pmoht / ;  :

t t M e e t yo u  after d ie m ovies’ *
•^Ches. Field«

'OTHING like following up a good show
with a good smoke—Chesterfield.\

No ordinary cdgarette, this. Mellow as an 
old friend, but rich with flavor—the kind 
that goes right to the spot.

Our own buyers in the Orient select for us 
the choicest Turkish leaf. We blend with 
this several varieties of specially selected 
Domestic tobacco. This blending—by a 
secret method—brings out new qualities of 
flavor that other and less expert methods 
fail to find.

That*s what we mean by “ satisfy” —an 
entirely new kind of smoking enjoyment 
’that you get in Chesterfields onlp—nowhere 
else; for the blend is a closely guarded 
secret. It can*t be copied.

I a  e ., i n r iF  3

20 for 20 cents ,
__ _  can t be copied

ARREST7MEN 
IN BOMB PLOT

G*nr, lad., Oct. 10— Inrcstigation 
o f th* ndical bomb and anti foram . 
none piota and lurrelioacea of suapoct. 
•d rada, continual tolay. IntoUifanca 
offkara already bava uncoeered a 
muBbar *>'<1 *rrcatad a aeora
of aciWtora. Sevan men were taken 
la a raid Tuesday. They ware held 
OB deportation warranU.

i When the beath ia bad and the ap
petite disordered. Prickly Ash Blttcra 

. ia the remedy needed. It purifiei thè 
I stomach, liver and bowels, »weitens 
I the breath, promote* vipor and cheer* 
fulness. Price 11.25 per bottle. Sold 
by Strip!inf, Haselwood St Co. p a

1EWE15 STOLEN 
WORTH $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

a
New York, Oet. y6.—Jevreis valued 

at between one hundred and hundred 
and ftfty.thousand dollars was re
ported stolen today from an apart
ment store of Mrs. Lyla Brande. 
Sbe is the widow of the foander of 
We establishment, havinir a depart- 
mant store in Omaha alao.

- ’ ■'a

SLAUGNUR ENEMY 
O N m F R O N T S

London, Oct. 16.—Forced back by 
onslaughts of enemies on four fronts, 
armies 'o fthe Soviet government of 
Russia, appeared to be facing a period 
pregnant with disaster, with General 

^Denikines' cossacka from the south 
and Polish fores from the west, 

j Northwestern Russia legions on 
: northwest and Russian troops from 
I north are narrowing a circle about 
I Bolshevik! armies in Petrograd and 
is doomed to capture it observers be
lieve, General Yudenitch being only 
25 miles south of former Russian capi. 
tel.

tUghtftil
h o t  c a k e s

Nothing can 6<iual good hot cakei for 
breakfast.

Hot caket made witH BELLE OP 
W ICH ITA Flour are “there.”  They 
are deliciously good from the first bite 
to the last

Don’t think this kind of hot cakes caa 
be made with just any flour, for that 
won’t hold true.

To avoid disappointment, order ■ 
sack of BELLE OP W ICH ITA bsfors 
you try.s

B M I p
ADOPT RESOLITION TO 

1 ISSUE NEW COTTON REPORT

[ c l i i t o
fR ^

I

! Washington, Oct.l6.—Without a : 
j dis-senting vote in the House, adop- j 
|tion of resolution directing the Dc- 
ipartmbnt of Agriculture to issî e new 
cotton report for November 2, showing 
conditions of crops for October 25.

PRESIDENT RELIEVED FROM
GLANDULAR SWELLING

Goldsberry Bros.
u c ^ .

Washington, Oct. 16.—President 
Wilson was relieved from glandular 
swelling, from which he suffered 
for two days. He had a good night’a 
rest test night and physicians believe 
hia conditiona very much improved, 
stated the bulletin today.

KING OF SPAIN GOES TO
ENGLAND FOR HIS HEALTH

London, Oct. 1̂6.—King Alfenao of 
Spain is coming to England mainly 
on account of his health, which has 
been a matter of concern to hia phy- 
sicians for sometime, according bo 
the Mirror.

A fter yoQ ta lci

FATONIC

Sold by Stripling, Hasahrood A Go.

WAGE ARGEEMENT 
APPEAR PROBABLB

Washington, Oct. 16.—.^reemeae 
on declaration as to right of wago 
earners to organize and bargain col
lectively with employers, appeared 
probable when industrial confetenoB 
committee adjourned today. 'A b 
report to conference was expeoted 
tete today.

ELECTIONS IN FRANCE

W. C. Hooper returned yesterday 
from Beaumont, where he had been 
■pending several days visiting friends 
and incidentally attendad to some 
businaas. He reported everything 
very rainy down three.

TOENDSTEE 
STRIKE QUESTION

Washington, Oct. 16.—The Senate 
labor conunittee today decided to end 
the invetAigation of the steel strike 
■8 soon as possible, probably after 
the hearing of a few mòre witnesses, 
but it was thought could be settled 
without further visits to strike aone.

Hâve Pains?
Ackaa aad patea sawa lo ka Iba b t

of ihe ordlaaiy moftaL Howeve», Aaae 
skeuld ba takao siaply m aaoua'a 
wamteg signáis thal soma part ot A# 
teunaa mschin# is oel ol oedar. ll ia a 
mistske lo rasiga oae’s seU la physical 
•ociars whaa iha cansa caa ba taiaeeaJ.

jbleygdneÿpfflq
tcac ttp weak, iaaedvc, cluggiah 
neyt aad belp rid tfae blood of poicoa- 
BCM Waste Dialter thal causee eches aad 
pains te anus and legs, ba'ckacbs, rbaa» 
laatic pelas, son  ni úsales, süff «  
twoUea Jotels. b #

lu s« B. Tarsssaa. Asbury Pafb. N. J..wrilssi 
**My back ssiissS mm s gnst Sm I sI Irsabls Itr 

lias, i «ssariaocsd shary, iksntíBS ssiss 
wbisb «rws Sas I* tbs •aoSiUsn sf B r  kiSMrs. 
Obs battis t< Falay g iSaae FOIS ssBsIataly 
taUavaS Ba. Tba paiaa kft b t  back. I t iiiB  
smu4 Falav KUsar Pilis ts a s  triséis.**
Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co.

w h i t e  FLAG HOISTED
OVER KRONDSADT FORT 

London, Oct. 18.—A white flag wag 
hoisted over Kronstadt fortress by 
Bolsheviki according to Helsingfor’a 
quoting  ̂ Finnish general staff re
port.

WOMEN CAST FIRST BALLOT 
IN CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION

Oklahoma City, Oct. 18.—Women
cast their first ballots in the congres. 
sional election here today, a suc
cessor to th« Congressman Thomp
son of the fifth district being chosen.

STEAMER IS ABANDONED
IN SINKING CONDITION

Boston. Oct. 18.—Steamer Ammon- 
oosir, which has been in distre.«s at 
sea for a week, has been abandoned 
in sinking “condition, radiograms an- 
rounced tddiy. The crew was saved 
by the coast guard cutter snd brought 

j to this port.

ANOTHER BOLSHEVIKI
TOWN CAPTURED

GREAT FEAT COMPLETED HOUSE PASSES BILL
RESTRICTING PASSPORTS

WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Eetkefy at Ov Rtak M  How BkA-Tùoe b  

Ptodadaf Soch AatonislilBg Health 
BaMtng Bcaalta

London, Oct. 18.—The British War 
Office today geccived confirmation 
of the capture of Gsthchina, twtnty- 
five miles south of Petrograd, by the 
Northwestern Russian army of Gen. 
Yudenitch. The Bolsheviki were dri
ven from the town yesterday.

Mineote, N. Y., Oct 18.—Lieut. 
Maynard, the “ flying parson," the' 
victor in the army’s air race across 
the continent and return, the great
est aviation endurance test of history, 
landed hare at 1:50 this afternoon.

HM eae »SBaF wtn RUh-ToM
east pou. It It deean’t prova of 
genuina wnrth In trantlng yaur

Ten ara to bo tba Juòga— try 
tbia Camene tenie—if It deean't 
bring to pen saw anargy. a 
■plaadld appatita, raatful alaap, 
paaaofui and quiat narvaa—If It 
deaaa't doatroy that tirad foaling 
aad build you up, than Rleh-Tono 
arili ba Croa to yen— It will not 
eoat you aaythlag — not aea

Ten eaa* U te yeureolf to try 
tbIa marvaloua ramady. Tan owo
t t# year Cnmlly and trlaeda to 

Otrong, wall, happy, bright of 
eya, briaa of atap, ruddy of ehoak, 

abla to go about your work with 
a asslla on your lipa!

Ob aaeh botila la plainly prlnt- 
eg—̂ meney abaarCnIly rafnngad 
W nee entirely aeMeCeasery/' and 
FMP earn leani dmggtat arili lat 
yen try Riob-Toua on tbia

Ona near aayn; *1 arad ran 
down after a bed eaaa of 'flu,* 
was In bad four months under 
tba ouro of live doetora, had aar- 
voua proatratlon. oonid not alaap 
aad ala vary m ils  I got a bottle 
of your wonderful tonic. Rleh- 
Tona, and am^now anting three 
timaa n day and I aura alacp 
aouud. I rmnot aay enough for
four wonderful tonic, RIcli-Tons 

t la worth lU weight In gold. It 
aaved me tte.SO or Mh.SS as I was 
going to Mineral Walls, but I do 
not need to go now. thanka to 
Rioh-Tona.**

RIch-Tona makes more rad 
corpuaeleo, enriches and purlflea 
the blood, contains all the ela- 
manta needed moat in maintain
ing atrength and vigor. Rlcb- 
Tona reata tha tired nerves, ra- 
atora# appatita. Induces healthful 
alaap—It glvaa ta you all thoea 
things which maun aaargy and 
well being. Get n bottle today utt 
ewr maney-bnah gwnmataa.

••M and OMnuiteed Iwalty by

SCHAAP*8 LAXATIVE.
CHILL TONIC.

Destroys tha malarial germs 
and removes tha impurities in 
the Mood. These impurities 
make - folks pale, sickly and 
weak. The great superiority of 
Sdmap*a LaxaUve Chni Tonic 
over all othar Chill Curts ■ it 
that it it a Liver Regulator 
combined. It acts on the liv
er and blood and yon do not 

'  have to take any pilla or cal. 
omal to move the bowels.

For sale by all druggists or 
danlara in medieinM. If your 
druggiat does not handle it, eer.d 
ns 60e in etampe and we will 
foimrard a bottle to you by par- 
eel peat

Prepend only by, 
JOHN 8CHAAP ft SONS 

OBUO CO.
Pert Smith. Ark.

Washington, Oct. 16.—By an over
whelming majority, the House pass
ed a bill extending one year war-time 
passport restrictions, keeping radicals 
snd undesirable aliens out of the Uni. 
ted States.

Mr. Wade Tonnery of Houston is 
visiting his brother, Mr. Tannery of I 
the Redland barber shop, this week.  ̂
He arrived in the city test night. He | 
said ha was well pleased with Nacog 
noches. *

Miss Bernice Brantley of Tucker A 
Hyter’s w«s tn receipt of the in- 

I formation yesterday that her father, 
'who livM at Chireno and who has 
been very sick for the teat femr days, 
is improving some.

Dr. Ed Billingsly of Tucson, 
, Arix., a former leaident of this coun. 
, ty, ig visting frtends and lelativea 
here. Dr. Billingsly 1T> enthnaiaatie 

,ovtr tha weit and says that it ia in- 
^deed a land fH for the Gods. For a 
 ̂youngs man no better country can ba 
found.

Stiipliac, flaashrood ft Ob.

1

HAD CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
FOR TW EN TY-S IX YEARS 
NOW W E L L A N D  HAPPY

THU U  WORTH RKADING
The experience of Mr. E. J. Tou- 

palik, 1438 Rose street, LaCrossa, 
Wlaconsin, ia chlafly remarkwble 
on account of the length of time 
he was ailicted.

He writes: “ I have been suf
fering with chronic bronchitis for 
twanty-six years and evary winter 
I would catch cold and become ao 
hoarse I could not speak for six or 
eight weeks. I coula get only tem
porary reliaf.

“ This winter 4  was taken with 
Grip and was In awful shape. A 
fallow workman advised me to taka 
PE-RU-NA. Br the tima I had 
used thrae-fourtha of a bottle, the 
hoarseness was gone, also that 
tired feeling. I am on my second 
bottle. Hereafter PSl-RU-NA will 
be conatantlv in my hoose. It is 
the best maaicine ever put up for 
the purpoee.”

For any dlaeaae due to catarrh 
or catarrhal conditions, PE-RU-NA 
is equaOy. dsMndabla. Coughs, 
colds, catanh o f the head, stomach 
trouble, eottsUimtion, rheumatism.

Lyons, France, Oct. 16.— T̂he elec- 
ton of succeaXDrs to President Poin
care is now only four months distenk 
yet Parlimentary elections to choose 

'members of the Senate and Chamber 
of Deputies must first be held, as these 
tn joint session at Veraaillee in Jaa  ̂

'nary must elect the tenth Preaident 
of the republic.

Results of the coming electioa a u  
regarded as more obscure than any 
since the fall of the empire. This 

I is all the more true because of the 
death of oneenillion voters m the 
war, the coming of age of an equal 
number nt new voters and the antici
pated modifications of party lines by 
new issues resulting from the war 
and re-construction.

Six hundre<l deputies and three 
hundred sena'ors are to be chosen. 
No aspirant for any of these seats has 
yet officially (f^rlsred his candidacy. 
There will be no primaries or local 
convention.s as in America but the 
I candidate« will be ssdected by party 
^committees with various combinations 
of different parties whose pmciples 
are not too widely separated.

The Socialists are resolved not to 
combine wi*h any other porty but 
the Radicals have decide«! to fonn 
union tickets in some districts with 
other pairely Republican organiza
tions.

The wide difference between Presi
dential elections in France snd the 
United States is illustrated in the 
fact that here the president is chosen 
by Parliament while in America the 
chief executive is selected by the vote 
of the p««ople for electors, fon fn ry  
to what opinions abroad might be ex
cept from the French, elections here 
are peaceful when compared to those 
of America.

palBs in the back, aide aad lolna, 
bloating, bekhteg gas, indigaation, 
catarrh of tha bffge aad small ia-
taatinea, are aoma of the troubtee 
for whteh PB-BU*MA ia aapartallx

im a.

Glenn Warren of the Lone Star com
munity was in the city today on busi
ness. Mr. Warren ia only recently 
out of the navy.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

NaoM “ Bayer" U on Oanuint 
Aspirin—say Bayar

lasist oa “Bay 
tea-Baysr 
diraatioes for
Nmralgte, Leasbago, 
Haise'Bayer-

Tablets of Aspifta? 
~ eoataiaiag prepec 

Paia, Hsaidasa%

few

meaaa gsaulM Aspiria 
id by pbyaisiaas for aiastasa 
H a ^  Ua bene e( U 
r Mate. Asairia ia 

MsaafiisSfi af 
M asiliyKsaiH

trad# maifc
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MAMMOTH PAPER

' The Shreveport Thnee of fMtcrday 
(SOBdv) WM the Urveet daily «ver 
Itoaed in Wcetem Louisiana. It 
tf^iepriaed 116 p a ^  of ei^hi «eipnni 
HmIi, representing an aggregate of 
M 8 columna The “ figures*’ man of 
Ihe Times states (that the pages of the 
issue if pasted end-to-end aould reach 
■lore than 679 miles from Shreveport, 
touching in slice such cities 
■a Ifacon, Ga., going 60 miles t>eyond 
Atlanta; Louisville, Ky.; Terre Haute. 
Isd., Springfield, 111.; Lincoln, Neb.; 
¡the eastern boundrj’ of Colorado; cu; 
the West Texas line and run into New 
hlexico. Even Villa and his asso
ciates would have a chance to glimpse 
fcevtral hundred page«, as the paper 
would reach far into Chinuahua, 
Mexico, and into the province of Coa- 
kuila.

Measured in we-ght the fcrce» of
thci Time- handl» 1 in all 20.00(* 

pour Is of f̂ aper. Tiie ink use in jirin’ - 
fng’ *>u edition weighed 1.880 pound-.

The pnj>er reflected a vast amoui l 
of painstaking âl>rk on the part of 
editors^ ard printers and its adver
tising columns mirrored in attractive 
form the business activities of Shitg- 
Toport and contigTious territory.

The paper was dedicated to the 
“ >’ ictory Fair,”  which begfns on the 
22sd and continues to the 27th, both 
days inclusive, and if the fair is as 
gucceasful in its efforts ss the pid>- 
lishers of tht Times were in theirs, it 
will have served its purpose admira
bly.

BUT CROES
CmiSTM AS

Militery tndaii« fw  boy«, whkk 
<waa inaugurated in the high aehool« 
cf New York aUts at the betjnning 
of the fall term, baa raceired tha m - 
dorsment of the National Tuberen- 
loaia Aaaociation.

The organiaatien favora the aya- 
tern becauac H calla for the phyaical 
examination of aach dtudent at least 
once a year.

The National Tuberculosia Associ
ation and its one thousand allied or
ganizations have conducted a relent
less warfare upon tuberculosis 
years. They are now conducting an

FT. WORTH WOAMN GAINS
IS i^ tT y u s

Mra. Parks Feared Bad Was Naar 
Bn( Takiea Tanlac And Heatth la 

Restored

“ I nçtaally believe Tanlac saved my 
life, fvt it pnlled me up when I was 
nearly past going,”  said Mrs. Laura 
Parka, of 1492 N. Onlboun street. F t 
Worth, Texas.

•My condition was such,** she con
tinued, “ that everything I would eat

WHY YOU SHOULD
PLANT THOMAS CORN

When we kava but Uttla rain, 
Thomaa com makaa soma e«rn At 
least; arhen wa hava floods, as wa 
have had this year, tl^ ahuek on 
Thomaa com protoetn it front tha, 
weather and the water doan not gelt *| 
through and ruin the grain, and whan ' 
you can weigh 72 pounds of aar com 
with the shock off and shall out 66 
pounds of com, will it not pay to plant 
Thomaa com ?

Red what a few of our farmery aay
about Thomas com:

1 have planted Thomas com for the

\ V

caused gas to rise and press on my
for j heart till I thought I would smother jg years in Bee county and with 

to death. After eating I would he-j exception of one year have had 
intensive educational rampaign which I come nauseated and would get so diz- | sell.”—G. 0. Kennedy, Skid-

The pro-|zy I was afraid of falling; myis to extend through 1920. limbs more, Texas.
“ 1 have raised the Thames corn for 

the past 26 years, and find it to be 
one of the best drought resisters that

gramme for the coming year calls for would become numb, then again they 
greatly increased expenditures, and j would tingle all over like thousaruis 
to nice* the situation more than 650,-1 of needles sticking in me. 1 was so 
l»uo,0(t0 Reil Cross Christmas seals | nervous that I could hardly sleep, had j | {.yei- planted, and as long as I
will be st>ld durirg the month of Dec- jsick hcatiaches most all time sand was ¡continue to farm, 1 will always plant
.mber. The annual seal sale provides  ̂so miserable and despondent 1 feared Thomas corn, if possible to get 
the chief income of the affiliated or- | niy end ttas near. j yoed. Weevils bother this com
grtnizations. j “ Soon af'er taking Tanlac my than any other."—S. A. Wofford,

“ Regular physical cxamina.*ions,’’ j pdite picked up, my dtge-tion , Beeville, Texas.
.-aid one of the association's experts ! prove<l and I got ;o eatirg everything | i,j haVe lived in Bee county for the '
recently. •*a.''e .«trongly advocatt-d by 1 wanted. 1 am m>w strong enough furty-five years, and have farm-
the Natio; al Tuberculosis Associa-
tion. By this method thousands of

:o do all m\ housework and more, gome all that time, and have plant 
all my troubles are over, 1 sleep like Thomas corn for the past 25

unsuspected cases will be discovered a child and my husband tells me 1 am .̂¡u g^y Jt ig the best

CX.VSIS TAKING
AND 1AEATION

and given the proper care and atten 
tion.

“ The physical examination of resi
dents in Framingham, Mass., reveal
ed niag times as msny cases of tuber, 
cukwis as were believed to exist there. 
Tuberculoeis can be most successfully 
fought in its early stages. The ex
amination o fmen at the draft board

the very picture of health.' 
gist sell Tanlac.

EVEN LUFKIN

All drug-*^^j.jj cither dry or wet countries.
iThe cob is very small with a deep 

“ * J grain, and it makes the best bread
of any com I have ever ground. You 
will never regret planting the Thomas 

The slogan adopted by the newly j  gcott, Beeville, Texaa.
organized Chamber of Commerce in I com being
Nacogdoches would fit nicely in other ^  ^
place«. It is “ Throw sway your ham-

during mobilization resulted in the j R*t a horn."

Director of the Oensus S. L. Ro
gers has issued a statement empha- 
•izing the fact that the data gather
ed by cnameratora, superviaors and 
special agents engsged in work on the 
Fourtesgith Decennial Census will 
have nothing to do with valuation 
o f property for texation purposes.

“ Some difficulty has been experi- 
CDred in the past.“ mya Mr. Rogers, 
•’in getting absolutely accurate value« 
of land and other property because 
of a certain amount of confusion over 
ttis point. Many people were er- 
'»oneoualy inclined to connect the cen
sus with taxation. We hope to avoid 
any sach ennfusion this time."

The act of Congre«.« which provides 
for '.be taking of the census makes 
h  unlawful for any enumerator, 
special agent, supervisor or other 
employee of the Census Bureau to 
divulge any information concerning 
census returns. The proper tabulated 
figures of the ce-.sus are given out | 
nowhere but in Washington, and j 
only upon the express authority 
the director of the Census.

-<v

rejection, becauia they were tubencu- 
lous, of more than enough men to form 
two military divisions. Many of the 
rejected men did not know of their 
dangerous condition until they went 
before the examining boards.”

TEXAS CONGRESS OF MOTHERS

caa not have too many 
horn.—Lufkin News.

Lufkin, even, 
blowing • the

A ribbon-counter %ude can usually 
tic a neck'.ie much prettier than a man 
of large affairk.

----------------»  ■
A pessimistic friend is of the opinion 

that the streets o fNacogdoches will be 
paved with good intentions—which 
will be almost equal to pine blocks.

■ ■ o
It ia said that when a bee loaded

srith honey starts for home he travels 
in a streight line. Some difference 
between a loaded bee and a loaded 
man.

The weather bureau at Washington 
•ays that ntithcr the moon nor the 
planets have any effect upon the wea
ther. We don’t believe the weather 
bureau has, either.

Years ago when we were young we 
used to dance, sing, skate on rollers 
and play on the guitar, but have tried 
Ijonestly since to live it ail down.

............. -o —.....—
Wives really ought rot to put in

more than half-.*.ime embroidering 
pansies and things on lingerie when 
hurimnd has only one night-shirt— 
arid no buttons on that.

The republican« of Texas are or
ganizing for the 1920 campaign, and 
promise if suoeassful to bring about 
an era of prosperity. Probably by in
creasing the tarriff and thus adding 
to the high cost of living.

Dr. Gordon, a New York minister, 
aays tha avarag« Chriatian thinks 
more of his automobile than he does 
of hia Bible. Wb don’t believe the 
average Christian has got an automo- 
Wle.

------------ O . M

The Tenth Annual Child Welfare 
Conference of the Texas Congress of 
Mothen and Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations will convene in regular ses
sion at Austin. Texas, on November 
5th to Tth. 1919.

Every organization in the Foarth 
district is urged to send delegates 
to this conference. Every orgor.i- 
zatioT) in membership with the con- 
.TesB is entitled to send its president, 
«r her representative, one delegate, 
r alterrate, for every ten members. 

A splendid program of much interest 
*3 child welfare workers will be car- 
ied out. Mrs. E. A. Watters, presi

dent of the Texas Congress of Mothers 
will direct the meeting. Mrs. O. M. 
L'ingnecker, president Fourth dis
trict, Texas Congress of Mothers, 
will give a report of the splendid 
work accomplished for child welfare 

and j in the Fourth district, 
o f . Begin now to elect your delegates 

ar.d if possible make plans to pay 
their way. What caich delegate 
brings back to her organization in 
the way of inspiratioa and infor
mation for local work will more than 
compensate for the exdRiaeB of the 
trip. Let’s have a stMig represen
tation from the Fourth district in 
Austin for this conference.

All Parent-Teacher Associations, 
or Mothers’ Clubs, in the Fourth dis
trict desiring helpful information o? 
suggestions for child welfare litera- 
t'jre and program material, please 
write Mrs. J. S. Goeppinger, chair
man of literature Fourth District, 
Texas Congres« ofMothers, Belton, 
Texas.

Your county is one of the forty-five 
comprising the Fourth district, and 
s£ the county ia taken as theunifof 
organization in our child welfare or
ganization in our child welfare 
work, more county chairman are 
needed. Will YOU not volunteer for 
the work if you happen to live in one 
of the following counties? Angelina, 
Austin, Bosque, Brazos, Chambers, 
Colorado, Coryell, Grimes, Houston 
dackson, Lee, Madison, Matagords, 
Milam, McLenneti, Nacogdoches, 
Robertron, Sabine, Polk, Trinity, Ty
ler and Wharton counties.

“ A County Chairman in every 
Csu.nty—A Pare .: ieacher Asso
ciation in every Every School”—is our 
slngarr« 'The extenaion department of 
the district is ready at all times to 
assist in the furtherance of child 
welfare work. '

Yours for the welfare of the child. 
Mr«. H. Worth Jones, Extension 
Chairman-Fourth District Texas Con- 
greas of Mothera, Houston Texas.

If the people will take their small 
children to the picture show, they 
should at least be considerate enough 
of the comfort of others to prevent 
the youngsters from kicking sgainst 
the scats in front of them, to the 
annoyance of the occupants of these 
seats. It may be great fun for the 
kicker, but certainly it is pretty 
tough on the kickee.

Mr. Herman Boozer returned today 
front Houston, where he has been 
transacting business and; visting 
friends. Mr. Boozer says that it is 
iust about as wet in Houston ss it is 
here.

great demand for the ’Thomas com, 
where it is known, and if you will 
send in your order at once 1 will make 
you a price of 64.60 par bushel, de
livered at your station. In two-bushel 
lots, .or more; all hand-picked and 
shelled. Will hold your order as late 
as January 16th, but must know how 
much you will want in order that 
may have it on hand at that time 
Don’t put it off; order TODAY,

R. B. Jones,
18-2w Beeville, Teas«.

,v.
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Y'H i Can Look Life Straight in the
eye whey nou have a few dollars you can call your own— 

money you have saved.

A  . Linie '\VIonev Independence”
is good for you—instills courage into your heart puts the
“ purch” behind your ambition.

Y(T- : can aquire thi? “courage of
thdiC" by epering an account at this bank NOW,

STRENGTH(ENGTH Bsm S E R V IC ESTONE foiç
National Bank

N A C O G D O C H E S  , T E X A S

jOeOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaBROODOOOüüOOOOOOtNHWNNHHHWHt

CITATION ON APPUCATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

r .  ELECTION NOTICE 
Punaant to the alectkm proclama-' 

tion iMued by the Governor of I'ezaa, 
•To the 9her- neiiee la hereby given that an Elee-

A man ought tu be as polite to hit 
own wife as he it to other women, but 
ás eoon as kc yiee it on ae expori- 
■sent dia bagm  to wonder what he 
has been doiiw that he ia tryiiig^ to 
aqoarc htnseeM for.

CONFEDERATE YETISIANS

A cal] is hereby made for a speda 
meeting of Camp Regnet No. 620, 
U. C. V., for next Saturday, Oct. 
26th, at 1:90 p. n . ‘ All members are 
«ameetly reqtieeted to be preeent.

E. B. Leslie, 
Commander.

The Woman’s Took
”  1 took tom botilai,’'

YOUNG FOLKS HERE IS
YOUR OPPORTUITY TO SAVE

Pick scraps of time from the waste 
basket, turn them into dollars; earn 
while you learn by taking a money 
back guaranteed course of Bookkeep
ing. Shorthand and Typewriting, 
Business Finance, Telegraphy, Com
mercial Law, Business Arithmetic, 
Salesmanship, Advertising, Commer
cial Lettering or Business Penman
ship, by correspondance through the 
Extension Department of the TYLER 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

We secure satisfactory results or 
refund tuition. Our correspondence 
course include the same subjects as 
given with a personal course with the 
privileges of entering college for per
sonal work wrthput pxyit>K additional 
tuition. In other words, the corre
spondence instructions aia absolute
ly free if you enter lof personal work. 
Many find it to their advantage, even 
when they intend, to Uke personal 
work later, to first ' enroll for the 
course by correspondence and utilise 
their spare moments until they are 
ready to enter, since it cost nothing 
extra. This often saves them a cou
ple of month’s time and board in 
school on their personal work, and en
ables them to leave college and ac
cept a good .position two months ear
lier. Another advantage of the cor
respondence course is that we give 
three“months free use of a standard 
typewriter with full shorthand course. 
Many of our students have attained 
a speed of from forty to fifty words 
per minute through our system of 
touch typewriting during the three 
months and have at the same time 
carried on their work. Telegraphy 
instruments and supplies are furnish
ed with our course in Telegraphy, and 
a thorough course of Salesmanship it 
given with Bookkeeping.

W e use our original copyrighted 
methods. We make every subject 
practical and interesting from start 
to finish. Every lesson receives 
prompt personal attention and a per
sonal reply. We have taught hun
dreds of students successfully and 
know wg can teach you or we would 
not guarantee to refund your money. 
Why continue to waste your spare 
moments? Turn them into know
ledge and make them earn you dol
lars and serve your country during 
this period of raeonstruetion. You 
can’t afford to let your «pare mo
ments pass when there is such a cry 
ing need for office help throughout 
the world. For full partknlan and 
large free catalogue, address the EX
TENSION "DEPARTMENT, TYLER 
COMMlpRCIAL COLLEGE, ;TYLI|t 
TEXAS. (
Course intereetad in . . . . . . . . . . . m»
Name
Ad*«ee

Here at Last
W e h a V e  ju s t received a  few  c-f

Standard

* Ford Liberty Self Starters
They can be applied to all the late 1919 Model Ford 
Cara and are RuaranCeed to give the same service as 
if they had been installed at the fact<Mry.

A  number o f our coetomers have been disappointed be
cause they could not get delivery of these starters and 
will be given first consideration, but will possibly have 
a few for sale after supplying them and you can get 
one by coming at once.

If your car has the new style motor bring it to ua and 
have the standard starter S ta lle d .

T h e .W o rk  can be Done Promptly

BEN T. WILSON
r  O R D

, Ai^thorized Sales and Service
South Side Post Offlea Square, Njcogdochct, Texai

. >À.'

The State of Texas
iff or a.ty Constable of Nacogdofbe« tmai will be held on Tuesday, the 4lK 
County, Greeting: November, 1919  ̂in all Election

You are hereby commanded tU P>^nHe in the County of Nacog- 
cause to be publiahed once each week Stale of Texas, for the pur-
for a period of ton days before the P*“  ^  voting for or against the 

s ! return da yhertof, in a newspaper of A***»*to>*nt to Section 49, Article 9, 
I'general clculaUon, which has lien  ®^>he ConstouUon of the Stole of 

continuously and regularly publish-' providing for an isue of bonds
ed for a period of not leas than ong ^  of con-
year in said Nacogdoches Oounti. a J]««*'®" of Highways; for or aginst 
copy of the following notice: . «to Amendment to Section 61, Artieto

Th« Stole of Texaa—To all perapua **** ^““ «»“ ‘ ion of the SUto o f 
interested in the Estate of N. H. Hot- ^  Confederate pen-
chinsoiv, deceased. Know Ye: That T?“  increasing Ux rate for
Ophelia Hutchinson, has filed in the payment of same; for or against
County Court of Nacogdoches County Amendment to Art^els 16, of the
an application fk>r the Probate of tlto Constitution of the Statt* qf Texas, 
last Will and Testament of laid N. H. P|n*h*io6 prisoner! to akare in the 
Hutchinson, deceased, filed with eaid*-J?f  ̂ pnoceeds from the State peniton- 
application, and for Letters Testa- «••T system; for or aginst the Amend 
mentary, which will be heard at the to Articlt 16, of tha.-Conattution 
next term of said Court, commencing ®f the State of Texas, ptNnitting Gal- 
on the 3rd Monday in November, A. D. '’^•toa County and Cl^ 6o issue bonds 
1919, the same being the 17th day of ®̂r grade raising purposes; for or 
November, A. D. 1919, at the Court the Amendment to Article 8,
House therepf, in Nacogdoches, at Section 9, of the Constitution of the 
which time all pesaont interested in State of Texas, relating to special 
said Estate may appear ar.d contest taxes by cities, towns and countiea 
said application, should they desire lor public improvements, public roada, 
to do BO. etc., fbr or gainat the Amendmarg

Herein fail not, but have you before to Sections 10, 11, 12, 19, 14, and 
said Court on the first day of the next iL  of Article 7, of the ConatHutioa 
term thereof this Writ, with your re- of the State of Texaa, providing for 
turn thereon, showing how yen have the abparation of the State Univaiaity 
executed the same. and tiie Agricutural and Mechanieal

Given under my hand and the seal College, and for bond iatuea by each 
of said Ĉ ourt, at office in Nacogtfo- und for or against a Constitutional 
ches. Texas, this the 14th day of Oe- Coavantion.
tober, 1919. I J. M. Marehall, County Judge Naa-

I. P. Parmley, ^erk County Court'*oc(lbcliea County, Tazaa.
Nacogdoches Coqnty, Texas. ) ---------

"■ j  Charlie Bailey of Tucker A Raytor'a
If SaUn ia the father of hes.' who had been fli with a alight case of

what an awful lot of children he has the flu, was able to rotum to bis post 
among the politician»—and others, of duty yesterday.
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Immediat^^ptelivery
h ; »  '
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We can mm make dalivery at (k fear mim six cylinder Oak- 
lands. Don’t wait until these are î one but come now and 
make your stiection. «•m

There is no car within 1400.00 of its price that will equal this 
new Sensible-Six, either in quality, durability or aronomy.

Mast Oakland
Sales and Service

We have one uaed six cylinder ^uick. Ntw tires and new 
top and in perfect running shape for 1650.00

A PHBNOMBN0N

Prol W. C. Ware la a high eebool 
chemistry'profaaaor of this city. He 
wee formtr en instructor in the 
Rusk Academy, and ie alao a native 
of Arkanaaa. In addition to these, 
he is e humorist. The following it 
whet kc tells to iUnstrete the mean
ing of phenomenon:

'A fellow naked an Irishman the 
other (Uy what a phenomenon was.

Well, said the Irishman, “1 can 
better tell you what a phenomenon is 
by telling you what it aint.”

“ How is that?”
Well, btgin Erin, if you were 

to pass along a meadcrw and see a 
thistle blooming that would be no 
phenonMnon, would it?

■̂ r>d in that meadow you would 
see a cow eating grass, that would 
be no phenomenon, would it?

“ Why, no.”
.\nd o.n that thistle you should 

see a mocking bird sitting, singing

OLD 80LDIEB W R i n

j—that would 
would it?

bo no phenomenon

A few W d fa ,V  rWiUeball, . 
ly construed, eometimee cover e mul
ti tude^oT thoughts.

Our president, Woodrow Wilson, 
one time had the world ee neer 
“grabbed” aa any man ever will hare 
iC Some of our people heve jumped 
on him ^ th  all their power and to
day it looka like he may in part loae 
out

Just whet the future may develop 
ro man can forecast, for today the 
world ia watching the action of the 
Ur'ted 5^tea. We cannot «ee or ex
pect any settled trade, basineM for 
prtiperity until after the next presi 
der.t.ftl election, if then, because of 
the un.'-ettled condition of the country. 

' The wi.-*e men of our country ought 
I to advocate a large s an<!mg, well-di- 
jcLpline<l army.
I We want peace at home; then we 
need not fear other natior.».

J. T. W.
.\n Old Confederate .''oldicr.

M a k e  y o u r  fb r d  
T ransportation  even 
m ore  E o in o m ic a l

MODEST BAPTIST LAYMAN
GIVES |78,»<K> TO DRIVE

Can Now Eat and Sleep ta C

Too ‘modeet to let hit name
known, but quite liberal with ^  _________  ̂ ^ __________
taeans, a Baptist layman of a small ^  careleesnesa regarding the ordì- joinU.
Gotfthem town baa given |76/)00 to rulee ef keehh, gradually ondcr-
ihe Baptist 75 Million Campaign , aa ^ | became a --------------------------
wen as 528,000 to the erection of new « m Mi aiy former self. I suffered A FAITHFUL SUNDAY 
ehuich building In his home city. HU from eeatteoal heedaehe, was unable

“Why, certainly not.” .Xustin, Texa*.
Well, n>»w, the Irishman, P- S. —There a'e a few of our lead-

’ uliout to vome^to the p.dnt, - but if ing men determined to destroy all, 
you were to pa.ss alor.g a meadow, see honors we gained during the world ! 
a cow sitting upon a thistle liriging rrar, which cost us 52.5,iMX».fK)0.0(}0 
like a mocking bird, that would be a »nd many thouaands of true Ameri-, 

iphenomen<in, wi^uldn't it? can’s lives. j
I “ Y’ ou mighty right,” replied his, ------------------------------------ I
friend. When a Child Haa Croup. j

------- ■ . I Thousands of mothers say -Foley’s
A MesMge For the .Middle.Aged. |Honey and Tar Compound ia the best 
Foley Kidney Pills give quick re- remedy they know for croup, coughs 

■wn.lief from kidney or Madder troubles,^d colds. It cuts the thick, choking 
Yort. reached a chronic or «nuena, clears arway the phlegm, opens

,bad stage. They atop bladder irreg- *ir passages end eases hoarseness, 
mdigestiea or strengthen tha kidneys and The gaapiag, strangliitg fight for

read what **** *‘ '̂ **‘* Don’t suffer when breath gWes to quiet breathing
relief can be bad. Get rid of back, uvl peaceful sleep. Stripling, Has-

f

’ E A R L Y  a milUon Ford own
ers have found that mainfee- 

, nance and tire . costs are« 
reduesd approximately 30 per cen^ 

and a large saving is made in f  jc l by  the ^

Per 
FORD

Shock Absorber
I atasŝ aĉ

They protect riders frem disagreeable shocks and jolt-—Tiike any Ford

-c’t.

ride as amoothly and comfortably as a S2.000 car. 
preventing sidesway at high speeds. The tame 
passengers, adsorack, strain and wear out tiiecar. - 

rattles and deteriosxtiv.n. 
make a Ford car or a Fo- 1 
truck last longer and y' 
er resale value. Tnc . . .  
springs of chrome- 
compress on ei*' 
d'-nvnward mc' • ' »■
and m..k-

'te the car safer, 
hat disturb the 
jrevent ŝ t’oeaks.

Í21V

ya. aasM’.I r m
] •ti '- ;. '

: - with
itecauHt.

1̂1 '

j '  . . .

' -  -I .V

If troubled with 
-Mpleaswaa you should 

. . AgnCi ’Turtei, Chicago, III., ^
to My: -Ovorwurk, irraguUr meals “ **•’ I*“ « * “ , rkeomatlc pnina, and dwood A Co

"  Stnpling, HnsMwood AI ______
Co. f

l.”_  lU.
. %raJVg*.«. 
I a ■ its J
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FOR SALE BY
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Ben T. Wilson
N A C O G D O C H E S. T E X A S

RED CROSS “ ADOPT"

SCHOOL SUTDENT

Aa mentioned in last Saturday's

RUINED TOWNS

(By AMocUtad Prom)
London, Oct 22.—Five hundred 

small towns and villages in the devas-
•wlft Is giving 510.000 at tha same tim« go d ig ^  my food, which seemed to 
for • fine pipe organ for the n«w. lag, as' dead weight on my stomach
choxth odifiee. “ !  'T *  P»P«'. qn»ta a bunch of Nacogdoches. regions of France have bemi

------------------------------------- --------- Wmme dark, yellow and m ^ - ^  S a t u r - l > y  tb« British Committee
■OAD8 DSTINC FAST i f  . .  L k-huntln ,. A » « . ,  «  th. IM  C™m

Mover before in the hUtory o< a . J ” *“  V *  “ J them was Lao Underwood, who the The inhabiUnts of each of these ham-

“ T ’  S Z h J T i ;  <* O k - l - r t A .- .  T - ,u r . . ,L  h* — t -iO , U .  '" , “ " ‘1 ‘ T ' '
M  » » » J . * . .  «•»»>» ^  ^ 0 "  “  U k ;«  lb.». I »1« to r«.UbU.h 1» d..,r
recover wHh snch repidity as they r 4k, treatment for» ><r. Undeiwood, they said, would ^«™«r homes. In many insUnccs
have from tht last wet spalL months Tljey cleansed » ^ »7  i«»»«

Romis whle^ the average man invigorated my system the recent hunting trip gratifying houses. Other • re-
would have deemed practically im- ^   ̂ Yor the humiliating ^ “ ^  h»^« to he content ^ th  living
poaalble have dried out, and are al- ^  comfort I am today en. »ttle experience of getting lost. By “ »«1" »h««ta of corrugated iron leaned
moat aa good aa if they ^  not  ̂ hooluo-mo<rook, in his frantic “ gainst a bit of broken

eedavor to get some dock-hunting and 
school, Mr. Underwood got separated 
from the rest of the bunch and wan-

month. Thetered from a rain In a |
drying proctaa the roads hav# nixler- 
goB# with such rapidity is so great 
that it partakes of the nature of the

Stripling, Haselwood A Co.
sll.

Sleq Death to the Preacher.

DENYCHARGEON IMPOSSIBLE TO 
BIG 5  PACKERS! CONFIRM RUMOR

Chicago, Oct. 16.—Louia F. Swift, | Paris, Oct. 20.—Contradictory re
president of Swift A Oo. today isaoed porta are rocaived from Rusoia aad it 
a statement denying the charge thai is impoaslile to confirm the rvmon 
the Big Five Inkers, by enlarging^ that Petrograd has been takaa by the 
their business, threatened to eontrol Northwaatsni Soaaijm army nadar 

grocery trade,' Ganeral Tnda&itcb. It seeau caŝ ■ 
the the federal tain, however, that the Yudenitch

wholeule and retail 
which was contained 
trade commission report.

Washington, Oct. 16.—Reiteration <*>.

.tnMpo ara advancing and motil be be. 
I fore the city, if it is not alreedy tak.

of claim that the Big Five
companies of Chicago bid

Packing 
fair to

A heavy rainstorm, accompanied__________  , ^ . àtrtà aimlessly around in the Angeli-| following rules, if carefully oh-
phenomenal. It is thought If no more by a brilliant electrical display, visi- running 7 '”  “ "y  preacher on earth
sains occur that in a few more daya ted ihit section about 4 o’clock this „jnute of stepping into s '~*'*’ * Influence, kill his ambition,
the roads will be in fine condition once morning, the rain continuing through- ^̂y snakes or encountering a faro. naenUlly, morally and phytl.
■ore, and traffic can again go over out the forenoon. The »tres«s and 
ihem unhampered. , roads are again in a wretched con

dition.
CLASS IN ARCHERY

Easier New Than Later.

cally:
But Mr. Undtrwood made all of ^Uy srway from church, especially 

these things without getting s scratch ““  ^  y®“  >™®’ »
and after having wandered all night crowd will be small-
he finally sUlkwl up at the home of a ' »tay away from prisyer-meeting 

Austin, Tdxas, Oct. 20—Miss An-U It is sasier to break ap a cold o - rolored gentleman who lives some 8 y®“  k“ ®» '»U' *»•
aa Hiss, ora of the athletic instruc- check a cough now than it will be la- Yrom here. ' From him he se- »®">®®®* '» ®" I® I«*«! >®®
hors for girls in tho University of Ur. PersisUnt coughs that “ hang ^urod the services of s mule, for which
Texss, is offering s course in sich- on" all winUr pave the way for t«- jg  oo, «„d then rode compla-' **™>®»> •• ®'̂ «’’' 1 «̂
•ry this yoar. This is sn innovstion, rioai throat and lung diseases. L  p^n ĵy Doches. getting here in in s hurry without spvsking
aa nothing of the kind hss ever been W. Day, 66 Campbell, Ave. E., De- attend that Sunday school * I® the preacher, s word of en-
offerod at that institution before, -.^troit, Mich., writes: “ Foleys Honey course he wss happy. couragament

Archery is one of the oldest sports and Tar relieves one of bronchitis yhe bunch wss composed of Dwight y®“   ̂“
known. It is always sssociaUd with W y  quickly.”  »tripling, Haselwood Leo Underwood. Eugene *®"“*
Hobifi Hood and his band of merry A Ca. f Ca,i,y^ Max Casley and Tom Drew-,^F ®̂ ” * .

In introducing archery Miss| They reported a fine time with! Never invite him and his famby
R<re is not advocating outlawry, hut, G»®. Weaver, who has been coo- „^ p U o „  "of Mr. Underwood, who'®«* *® *" y®“ «” ‘>®"*-

'enjoy a social call.least the course should have ^  * Î®"* ** they cUim. had sn awful time
»pic. ef adventurak **>’• ’ '***'•

course will begin in a week VT
ting to Sunday school.

get.

iM days. The bowv and arrows are 
Made <0 England and CaMda. Tb* 
cipaj will meet at four o’clock 
lYsaedays and Thursdays in an open 
Maid north of the campus

Miss Hiss gnve this course at Cai^p . Doenn’ t hurtl Lift any com ef
. .  . . .  > ...II ... ..a t__uk a . . . . .Aloha in Vermont last summer anil 

kad wenderful success with it. 81» 
feels that she should have even more 
patrets In Texss.

If IWesranners ef Sleknees.
ladigeation and constipation are the 

forarunners of half tha ills of man- 
kbd. Whan food ia properly digest, 
pd, yon aro free from biliousaesa, gaa. 
Moating, skk headache, sour stomach, 
foatad toncua. Foley Cathartic Tah. 
lata elaaaaa the bowels, sweeten the 
fhamach and invigoratas the liver. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

Mr. C. O. Holland, who is Just up 
fhom a severe and protracted illnets, 

^mna a pleasant caller at The Sentinel 
diflee this morning.

Shwere OrntHade.
Mrs. William Boll, Logansport. 

fad.. writes: *I dee mit my duty to 
ijRQnraaa my gratitude for th« good 
'jQhaasbarlain’a Colic and Diarrhoea 
jM nady did mo whoa I had a eeveig. 
Aftlaek of diarrhoea thiaa yaarg ago. 
A  WM fha only madMaa thai yp- 

Ifaved me® Stripliag, Haaehrood A
-f» '

UFT CORNS OR "  
CALLUSES OFF

callus off with fingers

IW y Get Action at Once.
Foley Kidney Pills invigorate, 

strengthen and heal inactive, weak and 
diseased kidneys and bladder. Mrs 
O. J. Ellia, 606 8th Ava., Sioux Falla, 
S. D., writes: *T suffered with kidney 
tronble, used to have severe pains 
acrosi my back and felt miserable 
and all tired out, but after taking 
Foley Kidney Pills I am well.”  Strip
ing, Hasewood A Co. f

JUDGE MiDDLEBROOK TO BE 
DIRECTOR RED CROSS DRIVE

Pay just as little as you can on his 
salary and grumble about that. This 
makes him feel good.

Never give him anytUng but the 
little amount yiu promised. It would 
make him thi.ik ym appreciated 
Hm.

Always have a fool excuse to of
fer when he wants you to do a little 
work for God.

Don’t ever go to set him or his 
family! and th».’  raise old “ Billy 
(Jain”  because J-.e doesn’t cm « tn see 
yea twice a merth

Act as cold indifferent toward 
him as you can ari he will think you 
rre dignifiel.- From the .Mlanta

Bronchial Trouble.
. . , J , Mrs. A. E. SidenberAer, Rockiicid,
dominaU the wholesale grocery trade .totes: “ For an attack of bron- 
. ^  already handle more than toro
hundred kinds of food unrelated to b, the firing I find Chamberlain’s 
meat packing industry, many direeUy' Coogh Remedy the only thing that 
competitive as meat .ubstitutea, made ^ h*y. After using it* for
in federal trade commission. Re- aereral days all sign, of broaehial 
port on industry, another section, trouble disappears.”  Stripling, Has- 
which issued today, included in com. alwood A Co. e
raodities, faMing under the control of .  . . .
the Big Five Packers, are poultry and Mr. and Mra. W. A. GoAwki of 
game products, lard, and butter sub- Itomba are visiting Mr. and Mra. 
stitntes, canned and dried vegetobles Bobbie Burns. Mr. Godwia is earoute 
and canned fruka, frosen rith, cocoa, to Borkburnett, but Mrs. GoAwtn 
coffee, molasses and syrups. Report will remain here for a visit of several 
declares meat pickers arc large ^>em- days y«L 
IsAors and their control of capital and 
credit enables tbera to buy in such 
way as to re-soll on market, which 
their purchase has forced up.

A Bcaatifal Wonmn.
Do you know that a beautiful wo

man ahraya has a good digastion?
If your digestioa is faulty, eat light, 
ly of meats, and take an oeeaaiomil 
dosa of Chamberlain’s Tableta to 
strengthen yoar digestion. Price 28e.
Stripling. Haselwood A Co. . e

"Oh those 
Chills

\.

AfßJI;

Mrs. A. J. Cariher of Cashing was 
in the city yesterday vialtlag her 
daughter, Josie, who is attending 
the Nacogdoches high sehooL

” Hew aüscisMc 1 (ek week Mtcr 
week, aatil I tried SWAMP 
Chiil it Fever Toaic. New 1 mb 
MÜ1 fcsl Sec every day. It’ s s 
waadoful remedy".
The Decters* ^eacrfptton 

Me at All Dcalcta

S w a m p
f H i l l  6. FEVER TONM

Judge V. E. Middlebrook has con- t 
santed to direct the Third Red Cross 
Roll Call for Nacogdoches County.
ThU graat drive for membefihip TWa Get—It is Worth Money,
and collection of annual I dues be-1 DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this 
giria Novamber 2 and extends to No- ,Up̂  enclose with 6c to Foley A Co.,

Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111.vember 11, inelncive. Committees 28S6
win immediately be selected in every 
portion of this county and arran|ps 
ments nmd« to put our county

Doesn’t hurt a bit. Drop 
Fieczona on an aching corn, instoiUly

over
.. the top in the “ Nacogdoches way.” a little,

thAt coro stop, hùrting, the.i you lift '***•“ • *®
Itright ouL Yea. magic! , *® humanlty’,  pesce-

A tlny borile of Freeione costo but *•"*• "P*"* ®' American- ̂ lema ftw cento at any drug store, but is ,
M ^ ien t to remove every hard corn.l Tho Red OoM  banner oerries tht 
•oft coni, or,ocra between thè toes, »>®nr « f  Americanlam to far corneri 
•nAi Um callaaes, witliout sorsneas or ®̂  *hc earth. Ito
iritetion.
•fVadbone ia tko sensalìonal diaeov- 

ery of a Cineianati geniua. U is

Ito unselfish servie« hijs 
ing gratitude o f human- 
r, to ha to Ansarica m
lam A  Am Afam '

won tha undying 
Hy. And now,
Pance what H haa .been to tho World, 
la Ito Mcr«l dutylrand TOUB&

writing your name and address clear
ly. You will receive in return a 
trial package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kidney Pills 
and Foley, (Jakhaiiic Tablets. Strip
ling, Haselwood A Co. f

It eaems from what the Garrison 
visitors say that Garrison is doing 
something in the brick business. 
About 5160,000 ara being spent up 
there is constructing ’  a anodron 
brick plant, and tho promoters think 
that a big future is In store for their

Order Now
Dodge Brothers’ Five Passenger
Gars are due to arrive any dav now.
No car has been harder to get. No
car h.as been in greater demand.
Dodge Brothers* cuslom? rs will
now be taken care of.
N A S H  S IX E S now  in stock and more on the way. 
The lightest strongest and most economical car you 
can buy. It is the PERFECTED  H EAD-lN* 
V A L V E  M O T O R
Cnc second hand D.'dge In excellent shape. A  bar
gain at |675.o0

Lee-BarnettNotorCo
W. W.ILU. Manager 

Hacogdethea • Ttaas
Ada

■LJ V

■k\-’ .
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Mr. Bart Cole h u  returned borne THE BISCUIT BAKING

Ml». B. L. Hudeflum’and «on. Cori 
til, ore obtendin^tbe Dolloi fair.

U m Okaaiber of Cotnemrce meeta 
toaiftit at court houM at 8 o’clock.

Í
Mr. C. A. Alford ie on the sick list 

tod if, raffering from a cold.

Mr. H ei^rt Craddock of Mayotooni 
evaa ia tko citjr xeoterdajr on r tr j  im< 
iaaportant buaineu.

Frank Uaery made a flying trip to 
Woden Wednesday and returned yea. 
terday.

Miaaea Ocie Wearer and Locile 
Drearn  left today for Dallas to at
tend tho fair.

Mrs. Will keid and daughter, t lor- 
ence, left yesterday for Dallas, where 
they will risit the big state fair.

Mre.Giibert Park of Chireno is 
riaiting her parents. Ree. and Mrs. 
W. E. Ration, in Nacogdoches.

Miu. G. W. Stmhan of ÚM S l ^  
Qrort community won the Buck Ran
ge atore which w u  giren away by
Cuon, Monk A Co. yaaterday. Mr. 
Strahan’a gueu was 1 hour and 81 
minutes and the tima took to bake 
aooo biacuita waa 1 hour and 80 min- 
utu and 11 and 1-S saeonda. The Jud
ges in the contest were Judgo Middlo- 
brook of this city, Mrs. J. M. Batee, 
of Nat, Mrs. J. J. Smith of Folrricw 
community.

The flour used in the content was 
Light Crust and was furmahod by 
0. A, Briglff A Son. and J. G. Bailey, 
and the ahortening w u  Armour A 
Co.’s ulad oil.

The crowd which attended the-big 
exposition was variously eatimated 
between 600 and 1000 pepole. Great 
interest w u  taken in the novel feat, 
and it was a genuine success from 
every point of view.

It to<^ only 5 and 8-8 cent» to bake 
the 2000 biscuits. This was a good 
record. The guenee ran^^ from 
2 and 1-2 minutes up to 8 hours.

Messrs. J. D. Garrisci and 0. F. 
Baxter are in Dallas amending to si me 
important business matters.

Mr. C. W. Watkins of Tucker A 
Hyter’s is at present confined to his 
bed with illneu.

Mr. Charlie Feazell, who has been 
very srk for some time, is reportd 
to be improving »lowly.

COMISSIONERS’ COURT

The Comissioners’ Court completed 
its regular monthly meeting on Tues
day, the 14th, and no matters of im
portance with the exception of the 
status of the Road bonds were had; 
and, in this connection, we are in
formed that all minor objections to 
the issue has been streightened out. 
and the court will likely offer the is
sue for sale in the early days of No. 
vember, and which date will be de
cided on later.

Bert Bridges of Chireno spent yes. 
terday in the city and reports th ^  
everything la good over hia way.

Oome to this bank to cu b  your 
charka for cotton and cotton seed.

REVIVAL MEETING

Shone Pert National Bank.

Mrs. Hadgiu and little daughter 
fid Hungeiferd are vialUng Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleyd Hardeasan of this city.

Mias Tera Bums apent the night 
w M h ' a u a t .  Hr*. Lee Murphy. Mrs 
Burns resides near Appleby on the 
ganeport iwad.

Mr. D. M. kelley of Douglaae,
prominent farmer of that community 
w u  ia the city yesterday on business 
He reported Douglau fine.

George Peterson has resumed hia 
oU poaitioa at the City Bakery as 
cook. He h u  been at Timpeon dur- 
tar the last four or five months.

It ia reported that a real live foot 
ball game will take place in the near 
future between Nacogdoches and oth- 
era. Date not given out now.

Mrs. Mauriiie Wilson of Chireno 
who was oyeraied on at the local 
sanitartuni a day or two ago, is re
ported to be resting nicely today.

A special series of meetings will 
be held at the Free Methodist church, 
commencing tomorrow at 11 o’clock. 
Rev. A Clcramens, the new pastor, 
will arriva with his family today 
from Frankaton, Texas. He will be 
usisted in the meeting by Miss Flor
ence Crawj^grd, pastor at Kirbyville, 
Texas. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public to attend tho 
services.

COW HIDES WANTED.

We are paying 28c per pound for 
green ulted hidu and 25c per pound 
for green hidu ahipped to ns by ex
press. It is best to u lt  hides as soon 
u  they are »kinned off to prevent 
them from apoiling. We also buy 
h<H  ̂ hides. Put one tag with 
your name and addrus inside of the 
container and one on the outside- 
Pricu subject to change without no
tice.

A GOLENTERNEK A CO..
Tyler, Texas.

A PATHETIC SCENE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gintx took 
theif little son, Walter, to Dallas 
yneterday for medical treatment 
under a specialist.

Van Parmer from Martinssnlle 
spent yesterday and today in town. 
Ho reported everything splendid in 
hia community.

Mrs. M. T. Crisp returned yuter. 
8«y from Chireno, f̂lRTre aha hag 
been vietmg J. C. Hall, her uncle, who 
is reported very ill.

Lee Ooek of Woden w u  in the city 
visHing yesterday, and u id  that 
everything w u  mighty muddy and 
rainy in his section.

Mrs. Vida Gray, who some few 
days ago went to Shrevepjrt to under, 
go ar operation, is doing iiicely, and 
wiil return home in a lay or two.

Mr. T. E. Falls of Chireno moved 
hare yeatreday to give her grand- 
dnu^ter. Miss Ruth Mathews, the 
benefit ef the Necogdochu High 
•hcool.

Mr. Oariton MaAin arrived from 
DsIIm  this morning enroute to Chi- 
vano, where he will attend the bedside 
e f hia grandfather, J. Fella, who 
Is very skA Just now.

This morning early, a lone donkey 
was found wandering aimlessly around 
Mam ft'reet, by Mr, Pat Murphy, in a 
miserable choked c o n d it i o n. 
poor animal was in great agony, brea
thing heavily and bieedlng profusely 
at the mouth. No one knows to 
whom the donkey belongs, and for that 
reason veterinary attention was de
layed.

When lu t  seen, Mr. Murphy was 
leading the mule down the street as 
rapidly as pouible to some place 
where relief could be given. It is to 
be hoped that the animal’s suffering 
will be alleviated, and that iU master 
will take charge of it before many 
hours. Some think the mule pro
bably belongs to a negro at the Proet. 
Johnson mill.

A burning senution in the throat 
and chest means bad digestion; and 
digeetive trouble is the starting point 
or many serious diseases, particular
ly kxney diseue. Better take Prick
ly Ash Ritters and put your stomach 
arid cig^estion in sound condition be
fore seriouB trouble begins. Price 
11.21 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. p a

Bmrmm Hoever of New Salem is 
1»  the elV today vlsittng relatives 
mad fHeiida. Be said that evecything 
e»M pretty damp in hia locality—earn« 
m  h«ra hi Nacegdoehea.

Mr. Martin, Mrs. Sam Hyter’a fath. 
sr, who ia visiting her from Bastrop, 
La., reporta crop conditions very un
satisfactory in hia country. "A  larga 
percent of the crops has been ruined 
^  the big nine. It ia very herd on 
the farmers; ewtrybody.”  be said.

Mr. WUlie Rrown left today for a 
business trip to Longview.

Mr. Georg* Monk of this city re
turned, yesterday from Dallas.

FLYING PARSON 
NEARSGOAL

Drei. Brace a»d Rekh, Oetoepetk 
PhyaWaua. Redlaisd HeteL

Bud Long made a flying trip to 
Mayotown laat night to attend to aome 
buainesB.

Mrs. Asile MoMItUn is viaHing 
friends here in the city. She i| from 
Prairie Grove.

I Chkago, Oct. 18.—In sight of goal 
and recognition as the country*a grea. 
test croea-covntry flyer. First Uan- 
tenant Behrln Maynard, is leadaf la 
aerial ra«e otday. He started his IL 
nal days flying ot fivé hundred and 8 
asiles from Cleveland to Mineóla. Iha 
flying parson is six hundred mOes 
ahead of the closest pursuer, Oaptatn 
Donaldson, at DesMoines.

VI.*'

mntee
Fred Thrash arrived here yester

day from Aho. He ia visiting friends 
and relatives here.

LOOKS LIKE END
OF BOLSHEVISM

Ito thè Oonsutnet̂
a te r  u fin ff t ilt  tn *

t S n  C O I _______aoooiiUny to — u a c o n o t  «cititi 
• v o i y

Miss Feasell of Forest will spend a 
few days wit hher brother here. Sfie 
arrived here yesterday. _

I Paris, Oct. 18.—The following
notice was posted at the Stock Ex
change this afttmoon:

^Official—Petrograd has been ta
ken."

v o u  a r t  n o t  ta t it t ita  
m  e v o i y j n r o ^ y c ^ .  
ffiootr w ill lo teM l m «  
m oiity yM i pa id  ter its

Mr. J. B. Burk, who has been 
work in Pineland, is at home again 
after being away for some time.

i: FOOD SHORTAGE 
THREATENS N. Y .

Mr. Jack Davidson of Trawick was 
brought to the sanitarium yesterday 
for an operation for appendicitis.

UIZIANNB^coffee
I t e  K s i l y  > l M o r  C o o ^ e i p r

George Self of Cushing was in the 
city yesterday on business, and said 
that Cushing was a mighty wet place.

Miss Milderd Allison visited here 
yesterday from Shreveport. She went 
to Houston last night.

LOST—Gray mare, brand JCYS on 
left hip and H on jaw. Notify J. H. 
Sepulvador, Nacogdoches, Texas, and 
get pay for trouble. 9-3wp.

Mr. John Wilson of Melrost wst in 
the city yesterday visiting his son, 
Horace of this city. He said that the 
roada were bad and that it was rain, 
ing very much down in his community.

New York, Oct 18.—A most serious 
food shortage in the history of the 
city, was threatened, when unauthor
ised longshoremens strike. Food
stuffs were piled high on the piers 
and Arthur Willikra», Federal Food 

¡Administrator, said large quantities 
of fruit and vegetables and othai 
perishable foods have decayed.

I Coastwise steamtrs and vessels 
from South American ports are still 
tied up. Thousands of tons of sugar 

, is waiting to be removed to the re
fineries and cities. Shortage on this 
commodity is attributed by officials 
to the strike.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivleg
DKS. UENDEKSUN A SiVLET

DENTISTS I
Suite 2, 8 and 4, over Swift Brothera 

* and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELUNGTON 
DeatIsC

pyorrhoea, Alvolala, Rigga* Diseaaa 
ar Scarvy.

SURGEONS agree that in eases of 
ên emergency. Price 26c, 50', $1.00 
and $1.60. Sold by Stripling, Hasel-

Do not negrlect the warnings of na
ture. If your appetite ia poor, breath 
bad, tongue coated, you will be akk 
unless you take steps to put your sys
tem in good condition. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is the remedy you need It 
purifies the bowels, strengthens di
gestion and regulates the liver. Price 
81.25 per bottle. Sold by Strifdingi 
Haselwood A Co. p a

euta, burns, bruises and wound. ,̂ the 
I FIRST TREATMENT is the most im. 
^portant. When an EFFICIENT anti- 
I septic Is applied promptly, there is no 
danger of infection and the wound be
gins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONB ia the 
IDEAL A N n S E P n e  and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy It now and be ready for 
an emergency price 25c, end 60c, 
11.00 end 81 AO. Sold by Stripling, 
Hasdhrood A Co.

F. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Connaelor at Law 
Will practice in all the courts, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store' Nac
ogdoches, Texas.

WHEN IN NEED 
»1  ̂A MONUMENT

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Velerinariaa

Day Phone 57, N ght Phone ISS. Cali 
!to any part of the county, day or 
I night.

Mr. Alvah Thrash, who accepted 
some few days ago, a position with 
s firm in Appleby, has been transfer, 
red to a position which is located at 
Pineland.

Mias Ocie Weaver, a niece of Miss 
Lucile Brewer, left today for a abort 
visit to the Dallas fair.

J. a ;  d r e w e r t
Dentist

NncofdodMs, Texne
Office West Side PiAUc Señare

The market ia good—on t' e abovo 
items, and when you hare some to 
Mil give us n showing. Ws always 
pay top of the market.

JOE ZETE 
—CaA B u yers

Visit the Nacogdoches ceraetaiy 
and ask the sexton to tell jo a  
wno does the beautiful work yoa 
will see.

GOULD
will be his answer. We hsT* 
pleased the most exacting and 
will please you if given your oom- 
misión. The same attentioa 
given a modest haad-ctone And 
arger worii.  ̂ »

Gould Gnuaite and M arble Oat

W aaä
rested Í

DISTRICT COURT.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy and family ar
rived in the city yesterday from Dal
las, wher* they have been visiting tLe 
fair. They reported a good time 
while up there.

Elton Driver was in tho city today 
on business. Mr. Driver said that the 
weather at Wooden was practically 
the same as was here. Roads are 
very bad, he said.

Sale Closes Octobtr 25th
Tires and Tubes are Advancing

You have only until the 25th o f Oct, in which to get

A Free Inner Tube With Each Tire

Omry,

Milh

If your child starts in its sleep, 
grinds its teeth while sleeping, picks 
at the nose, has a bad breath, fickle 
appetite, pale comi^exion, and dark 
rings under the eyes, it has worms) 
and as long as they remain in the in- 
testinM, that child will be sickly. 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
clears out the worms, strengthens the 
stomach aad bowels and pute the lit- 
tie one on the road to health and 
eheerfnhieea. Price 80c. Stripling, 
Haaelarood A Co. b

Mr. Dewitt Watkhi» of Doaglaaa 
was in the city yesterday from Delta 
county, where he has been employed | 
for some time. He was sick white 
here and wma going to Douglaae to 
rest up.

Y ou may not need a tire now but sou had better buy now  
while you can get the free Inner i ube with each

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup or NcGraw Tire
There have been recent abvances on Pneumatic Tires of 
from  15 per cent, to 27 per cent and nearly all Tire Com -

fianks have advanced prices or will advance prices by the 
irst of November.

Pennsylvania Vacuum  Cup and McGraw Tires are the 
best two we could select from  the various brands on  the
market. IF T H E Y  W E R E  N O T  T H E  B E ST  W E  
W O U L D  N O T  BE SE L L IN G  T H E M .

____ OUARAlfTMM) MM MILEB

IAP8

IJ

C. A. Alford, who hM boon out at 
Marlin visiting hia children, rstumod 
yeaterdxy. Mr. Alford aays thxt the 
ruin whidi we are hxving in aucli 
abunttence extended out ns far u  ho 
went; that H rained all flie tima ha 
waa on the train. Ha said cotton waa 
fine out there.

Arfvtatg • oar from Garrison, ran one 
•f M i iM «  Mf ia froM «n iw  ffhe. 

•eitttag Oonpany*s plafit.

L. C. Baily reurned yesterday from 
Decatur, Ga., where be has baen vlaLQuite a thrilling incident ooeoned

Mr. lÿiiice, whe wnffttag seenea of hia boyhood day». Ifr.
Bally reportaban axeepClonally fina 
tfaaa, but Mated that he waa flad to 
gat hack to Hæogdochm.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com
plications, take

MM MILEB 
MM MILEB

H ie  porifiecl e n d  raFinad 
calotnei tabiata that era 

\ neu eeeleea ,aefe  en d  sure.
M edicinal wirtuea retain-
#Q Uno nnpFOVWie 90111
• A  im »ealed  |mcI 
f r i c u '

VACUUM CVP FABRIC TIEBB.........
VACUUM COP OORO PlRHB .........
McGRAW FABRIC TfRM ------ ----
McMAW CORD TmEB .....................

Get yours at once from either o f  the following denlers* 
T h ey  will give you an Inner Tube F R E E

PEMMSTLVAinA TAGVUMGUF PEALERB
^  Bfctataw M i i i y i h  BrawT

Oaahtng Ouahhig Bdŵ  A Ftir. T e MhM WL M. MaOatetoa
Bou^teai a  K- King A Boa Mat M M. JarreB
Etoite T. 8. Tradway A Son TriiwWi TMwlok A Barnoa
Bwirt L. W. Daanls ' Muk

MeORAW TIRB DIALBRS
Appteby Appl«by Auto Shop Dalaaeat / .  &  Creaahaw
Oaahtag City Omage Sami A. E. Omafard*
MarttaavtSa J. M. Erewn twMk L. W. Daeai»
Wodan, Jacobs A Son Chbeao, W. A. Thuraten

38c.

A  $ 25 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Stock at Nacogdoches. A ll dzes Cord aadTabric

BEN T. WILSON
: . V
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TO KEEP AMERICA 
OUTOFLEAGOE

Wuhington, Oet. 18.—Bkfi>ablktu> 
Uadera dacUrad eragihaticalljr today 
that tba aanat« would not eonaant to 
participation by American rapraaenta. 
tivea in the Laagna of Nationa or 
other international cammiaaiona un
til tha peace treaty ia ratified.

MENT
emateiy
tell you 
rork yoa

'0 hST*
Jiir end 
>ar com* 
tteotian 
o e  i i id

ble (X
i

L AMSLS eapply dfiffatte oootaatmaot beyond anythkic 
yoo «rar egqmiiaiioad I Yoa nevar taatad sodi ftill« 
bodiad maPow-mndnaea ; aocb rafraahiiic, appadaiiic 

•aaor and ooolnaaa. Tha mora Camala yoa amoha tha 
graetar bacomas yoor daUght—Camala ara aooA a cdtfa* 
raMe rormiatìon/
ErtrytUag aboot Camala yoa fiodao Haacinartin ia dM to 
tìair qoalhy—lo tha axpart blaod of choica TatWah' and
dhoicc Oomaatic tobaocoo.
YooH aay r amala ara in e daaa'by thamaalaaa thay aaaa 
mada to maaf yoor owra pmnoaal taafa in ao many wayal 
Fraadom finora any anpiaaaant dgaratty after tanta or on- 
piaaaant dgaratty odor makaa Camala partkolarly daairabia 
to tha moat Caatidkma amokari. And, yoo amoka Camala aa 
Ubainlly =a maata yoor own wiahaa, fòr thay narar tira jroor

taetal Yoa ara ahrajra kaao fòr'dta 
dgaratta aatiafiictioo tbat makaa 
Cornala no actracthrow Soookararaol- 
iae that tiia vaine in in thè deatettae 
and do not espact pearaiama or ooo>

Compara Carnali with  apy  edga» 
ratta ta thm w oridm t a n r  A rfo#/ 

o— ■i»ij ■attâ»—<1■mM  «aae^M oC M «MaraNM ar I
(iW0c6a>W ^rt^y a j ÿ —*

READY FOR BIG 
CAMPAIGN YEAR

Dallaa, Oet. 17.—Republican lead
ers here today met with the execu
tive committee of the Texas Republi
can Council and decided to have a 
sta‘e meeting of republicans in the 
latter part of October and plan for 
the 1020 oampaign. .

C. C. Littleton of Port Worth, 
chairman of the coaneil, presided.

TEXAS CONGRESS OP MOTHERS

Tk» SHry e f m TWireT 1
ta tke Navy conm  qalcUy U> 

fotUche'iwho eaaiuy irne A. p.
la Appraai

I s  SwU iso r  ha waa rat< 
OauHia. HI* pay today

ber rahaai- b  asiu^iatha 
lauB. Srd ctaH. 

:ad Chief T on a l r il tlSSTS pw

-

Amans lifè — amon¿ men !

18c. a package

EJJLETNOLDS TOBACCO COHFANT
N .C

[AMENDMENT IN STD l DEFEND MAY OPERATE 
^ SENATE DEFEATED -  PETROGRAD ON PRESIDENT
Washington, Oet. 17.—Having de. 

feeted the Shantung amendment to 
■aee treaty ky a vote of 86 to 86, 

• aenafe ia rsady to reanme the read 
ia laady today to resume the read
er the printed text, a fow^day 
with elrks reading in relays.

S
e
W

ALMOST 
AT AN END

Gsury, Ind., Oet. 17.— T̂he ateel-mill 
at Csry, led., assort '.hat 

idrike ia virtaally h'oken and they 
btl'idnig new ergsnirsvrais.

Stiáa lea dem reiteraW i their state.
that only uaanfl’e ! laborers have ' 

L.med to work.

London, Oct. 18.—Russian Soviet 
Govemceni forces, according to the 
latest advkes, rtiU are desperauely de
fending Petr<g:ad, toward which Bol- 
sheviki troops are advancing since 
October U. Confirmation of dis
patches reporting the fall of former 
Russian cspitol not yet received by 
official quarters here over whole situ
ation around Petrograd. There is 
considerable obscurity due to conflict, 
ing and contradictory reporta .

Washington, Oct. 17.—While Prese, 
dent -was feeling well today, physi-. 

|r>sn« said proetratic conditions from! 
which he suffered for the past severa! 
days, was checking his geiwral im- 
provenents of the past twr weeks. 
Or. Grayson announced that Dr. 
Hugh Young of John Hopkins Hoe- 
pital, Baltimore, would make a thoro
ugh examination of the swelling to 
determine whether an operation was 
necessary.

1AP8 APPROPRIATE H2S.000.M0 
FITE TRAES IN AIR TRICKS

)f
Ì -

1C_

le

le

E

Tokio, Oet. 17^-^apeneee govern- 
hoe appropriated |126J)00/>00 

the dewloposent of aviation, ex- 
I Imdiog m r  a poriod of five

RANGED TODAY

CMrage, Oet IT.—Tbomaa Pita- 
C««I4» etho July 22, mordored Janet 
NnihgRiaD, age 8, wm hanged today.

TO OBTAIN LOAN 
FCR C m N  ASSN.

Ne> Orieent, Oet. I*».— Covemrr 
Pleesant, of Louiaiana, appointad a 
c nmhtec of four, incindnig J. A.

u  Wichita Falls, to confer with 
Jie wnt fi&ance board with the view 
of obtair 'ug a loan to ai i the forma
tion of a 8100,000,000 co.'.'n export 
corporation proposed by American 
C'.itt'-n >»»oc’atioB.

DOTH PACTION BELIETE
ISSUE FORCED TODAY

Wbahington, Oct. lA—Leaders of 
both aides of the peace treaty con- 
tioverey believed tha Shantnng 
wilt be forced to a vota today.

L im iled  WiS V  Offer
TO FORD OWNEBS

TbeTVe pmsa
________ die eeaw la two fat
Tea wm gecthadsmUaef thie 

If yoa
lb* IL

It

Plans are rapidly being oom-rletf^d 
for the annua] state meeting of the 
T'wcas Congress of Mothers which will 
be held in Austin Nov. 6 to 7. All 
clubs are urged to continue their mem
bership drive through the month in 
order that Texas may have the 25,̂ K'0 
paid op members for which the enr- 
gress is striving. Each club is allow, 
ed a delegate for every ten members 
and all diAia at least one delegate to 
the state meeting.

TTie children’s year work, erpecially 
along lines of chHd hygiene and the 
back to school drive, will continue 
throughout the year.

A new feature of the state meeting 
will be a conference of women on 
school boards which wiM be in charge 
of Miss Annie Webb B’anton, state 
superintendent of public instruction. 
Miss Blanton will be asiistad by Mrs. 
J. G. McGrady of El Paso, Mrs. Char
les Scholibo of Honston, Mrs. Carl 
Staati and Mrs. W. C. Stripling of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. A. C. G-»eth and Mrs. 
J. B. Gay of Austin. All names of 
delegates should be sent ta Mrs. J. M. 
Loving, chairman of ar.-xngement 
committee, at 1411 West Nineth 
street, Austin, Texas.

Regifltrstion will take place Nov. 5 
from 8 to 10 o’clock at the Driakhill 
hotel, the first session to begin at 
10 o’clock that morning.

MRS. CHAS. G. NORTON, 
Fort Worth, Publicity chairman.
*Oct. 11, 1919.

Reel them off—>'Rk>” ,Oibiwltar, 
Ceyloa, YoiwhaaBa—all the great 
porta of the world—arc they only 
pIscTi 00 the map to you or are 
they ports where you *vc gone aail- 
lag ia ftoas the high seas with 
«very aloeg the shore turned 
admiringly ou your big sh!r— 
yoar ehipl Every ore-;?' I.4A n 
United Stetes ship fu-

' port worth ler-.ng.

allosrt that win r.take you a ept- 
cosac man in any campaiiy.

Work?—sure, j>d a man’s work 
it i*', among nx-n.

P.cy?—we!1.rt.ther,w;thi bunch, 
r*- mm w»-o ic.ow how to play. 
1 hese comrades of yours' carry 
i.-i thrir r rs  the sounds of greait 
wirr'A citi •, of beaming ;;u3S, of 
twK*’ling »«-•.' r — solmda you sóli 
elu,.'« nith i «.m that sri;l 
rrver

And .*ien y o  j t o * r » ’ im or. vru'U 
f  re lif aahnri .ev,i
f r -  Ui.i-ic S*un trama .n /«- 
rr/iik/icc as wt.î a«
The Navy build.* ttiaigtn -•< 
no aic.i:ycvdd!tt.

t S d t  t w a  r e a r s .  E s e e D e a t  o r p o r t s a i t i M  l o r  a d s a m i a s m t .  
k o a r  w e e k s  h e O d a r s  e r t t h  p a r  r a c k  y e a r .  S h o r e  I r a v c  t o  s e c  i a -  
l a a d  U g k u  a t  p o r t s  r i W t s d .  M c a  a i w a r s  I r a n u n a .  G o o d  l o o d  
a n d  I r s l  n a t f o r s B  o e t S t  i r s « .  P a y  b * s * a s  t h e  d a y  y o u  m l i A  O a S  
ms i a f c r w a t l u a  f r e e s  y o u r  a s a r s s t  t e c t u k i n a  s t a t k m .  If y e n  d a  
n o *  know  w hmrm t h e  a s a r s s t  r a c r u l t i a s  s t a t i o o  i s .  a s h  r e a r  

d e l

If yoo’vf any c>-.n in yriu for r 
fon KCp—join, and criar tJI your 

abend with 1..en frie» ef 
i srorth seeiuc—w>ti. kr.owl- 

Ì worth hsAong—with nr. irei- 
haostibic fond of tea talcs and 
adventures picked up ashore and

Shove o ff ! 'Join the

U. S .Navy
DISCREDTT REPORT 'A lilG E  INTRUSION 
CAPTURE KRONSTADT! MEXICO REPORTED

COTTON PICKERS NEEDED 
* IN SOUTH PLAINS

London, Oct. 17.—Report# that tha  ̂
British ' forces have raptured the 
Kronstadt fortress are unconfirmed 
in reports received at the Admiralty. 
Tha fall of tha fortress ia discredited 
here, aa the British have only light 
rcuisers there and Admiralty officials 
state there was no reason for aa at. 
tack.

Washington, Oct. 17.—President 
Wilson continued to show improve, 
raent today White House officials 
said and appeared much cheered by 
defeat of the Shantnng amendment to 
the peace treaty. *

FORMER OKLAHOMA SENA
TOR FINED AND PUT IN JAIL 

Austin, Oct. 17.—Tom Testerman, 
former Oklehoma senator, was fined 
fifty dollars and one day in Jail for 
''ortempt of court, by Judge Calhoun, 
in tha Fifty-TTiird District Court. 
Proceedings grew from a yiolation by 
Teatsrnian o f injunction forbidding 
devriopment of oil lands naar Okla
homa border. Both Texas and Okla
homa dalm land and Teitennan op
erating under permit from Oklahoma.

INDUSTRIAL ESTABUSHMENT 
BE ON BASIS OF RElJUnONSHIP

With the largest crop in the history 
of that section, the farmers on the 
South Plaina of Texas are fscing a 
aerioua shortage of farm labor. Cot
ton ia opening rapidly, and will make 
from half a bale to a bale per acre.

A price of |2.00 per ahundred b a 
been act for cotton picking, and tkc 
Chamber of Commerce has opened s 
labor registration otfiee at Lubbock, 
Texas. This organisattion stataa that 
it could place five hundred families 
Ir. Lubbock County alone, while calls 
are constantly coming in from adjoin, 
ing counties.

Thousands of acres of maite, kaf
fir, and other feedstuffg are still 
standing in the fields. Farmers are 
paying as high aa |6.00 per ton for 
heading, and 16.00 per day for straight 
day labOT.

T H E  T / / ? E  r / L L E R

Coit">laft Colt
not an a

■OPBiCTHKES
10 BLOWOUTS

DooMoi Tlio NlloUo
The use oí BscMikay Is a pravsd*ecoa- 
omy?—10,000 to 20,000 odUa Is the vaim, 
not the sscepdoo.

Washington, Oet. IT.—Repreaenta- 
tives of capital in national hidnitri- 
al conference continued efforts today 
to frame a declaration on coHective 
bargaining. While acknowledging 
right of collective bargaining, de
claration in tentathrs form to provide 
individual estaUishmenta shall be on 
a basis of relationship and employers 
are not required to deal wHh others 
than own entplojrees.

l i m i t s «  He eatfsasere« tapsr*«iat>t Fme MMibats
«• eSirtiMr eimomt—

Duriiis tiri« HmItM »m r,  
U b a rtr Boods will be WBW*»« la^pwnmo«-- 
iB staaS a f  aaah-—at
thairftanibaavalna. Oat 

dv.aJIa

BBdaraatralaei aaS liafSaat road aaadl- ttooa saaalblo M ha
lt. Tasks

INDIGESTION

'Papers Diapepsin** make« 
Disordered Stomachs 

feel fine at once I

m i  •  ga« Agsodss'sa» ■ ̂ 'ts'WISS^aSMsSîîSî? ¿^seoasa «k
u

paia.
ips of uadigestsd food sansisg 

When your stomach Is seid.
snd is gsssy, sour or vouAsvs bssrt 
bum, fstulencs, hssdsme or dyspspsia, 
hers is spsedy rslief—so wsitisg.

Est s tshlst hr two of FIPS’s 
•Diaaspsla sad iastoatly your o1 
fssis 8aa All tks iadiaastioa . 
gsass, asidity aad mistrj im ths stossaoh 
saussd by aeidKy sods.

HOW TO AVOID 
BACKACHE AND 

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Ljmeh From 

Own Elzpenence.
Providence, R. L—*‘ I was all run 

down tn health, waa aervous, had head- 
ach ss, my back 
ached all the time. 
I was tirsd and had 
no ambition for any
thing. 1 had taken 
a number of medi
cines which diJ me 
no good. One day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it bad done for 
women, so I tried 
it. My nervousnesa 
and backadM and 

headadtes disappaared. I gainsd in 
weight and feel nn^ so I can honestly 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vsge- 
table Compound to any woman who ia 
Buffaringas I waa.” — Mrs. Adkunb B. 
Ltncb, lOO Plain S t, Providanoa, R. L 

Backaebs and nsrrousness are trap- 
toms or naturs’s w aninn, wUc» in- 
dioate a fonetiooal (fistonwocs or an 
unhealthy oondltk» srhieh often devel
ops into a nsors serloas ailment 

Women in this eonditSon Mioald not

Washington, Oet. 17..̂ —Rep.rtf of 
capture of Petrograd and Kronstadt 
by north western forces; under Gen- 
sral Yudenitch, reeaived at state de
partment today from American Con
sular’s office in Sweden on Finnish 
border confirmation nnreceived when 
dispatch was ssnt but reports gene
rally credited in Sweden. 
PENALIZING STRIKING

Washington, Oct 18.—The Mex
ican consul at Presidio, Texas, has re
ported to Ambassador Bonillas taro 
alleged invasions of Mexicam terri
tory, which, he says, involved ths 
kidnapping of Mexicans by Assstiean 
soldiers.

The consul said he complaMad io  
the proper military anthorittas and 
the soldiers were arrested and tbo 
Mexicans freed and their si 
terod to them.

RAILROAD WORKERS

Washington, Oct 18.—Provisions
to end striksB by penalixin|  ̂ employ
ers who go on strike or foment strikes 
was written into the pending railroad 
bill today by the senate interstate 

eononittee.

Washington, Oct. 18.—^Aftar adopi- 
ing the penalty provisions the com- 
raittte completed the draft of the bill 
to establish a permanent railroad 
policy. Government control and op
eration of the raods would end thirty 
days after the enactment of the meas
ure.

RESUMES FUGHT AFTBE
AFTER FORCED LANDING

lineotn. Neb., Oct. 17.̂ —Liaui. May
nard, leader in the 4ranseonth«atal 
« ir  twee, who wa# forced to laad near 
ÌFaboo, Neh., yesterday when hia 
crankahaft broke, Wft at 8 oVIoeh this 
morning for Omaha.

Bock Island. lU., Oet. 17^Lieu- 
tesmnt Maynard arrived here aA 12:18 
from Des Moines.

..LUDENDOFF REFUSE TO AP. 
PEAR BEFORE PARLEUUHT

BerliB, Oet lA —General 
Is rspoTted to have refused 80 ap
pear before Parilmentary Osmosis- 
■ioB to investigate the respeasAUity 
of Gorman leaders for the war, 
sriiieh will begin H’s sessioa osxb

BOLSHEVIK I RETREAT
BEFORE GENERAL KOLCHAK

*FTLING PARSON RESUMED
EASTWARD JOURNEY

Sidney, Neb., Oct Id.' Lieutenant 
leader iaLondon, Oct 18.—General retreat „  , „  .

by Boleheviki before the armies of P»rs®>' , . j
Admiral Kolchak in western Siberia. ^  trana:ont.n«Ul »«r * A y ,
was announced in Omsk wireless dis.
patch. ola. New York at 7:15 today.

O N  T H E  D E F E N S IV E !
During the aftermath oi influenza or its debilitating compB* 
catiom  ̂ than it morm than orSnary natd that vou 

and protaet mmy aoamm of your ttrtngtL

MUm DMISHW
becauic  of its efficient toniodiatrient properties, daily helps 
tens ci thousands to renewed strength. Thotc who art 
ftarhd or wundoum in vitaiity mould att thm mtant 

that kt̂ p btuld ap a kmdthy rmahtanem»
W W t S O i r n  I s «  far elhw t ft w i l  do In ’ i l l
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r v  ' lUnr, U. C  JohaMn ia on tha ikk 
Hat thia waak. Ha hM bMO ▼«7 
•fck, it ia raportad  ̂ bat ia iB̂ sKUTing 
at thia tina.

Chaaabar of Caaai

Watches

docks

Jewelry
a

Repaired

' A. T. Hatehl. .on of H. C. Batehl, 
iaft today for Haaa|>toa Roada, Va., 
whara ha ariU afain go back into 
naval aarviea. Ha haa btaa boiaa oa a 
farloogh, atying aavaral daya

Wa gaarantaa aur araik and giva you profnÿt aem c* Oor 
f^raa ara r i ^ t

Our ahop ia ona of the moat coaapWta and up to data 
jMratry ahopa in Texa* aad we cany aU tha matarial that ia 
■acaaaary to repaie att watchea and clocka from tha ehaap- 
aat to tita higbeat grada mad«. Wa gaumntaa all wortt to 
give aatiafaction or wa do not charge yon ONE OENT.

Giva aa a trial now.

I R. B. StripHng and Curtía Cham- 
‘bert of Garriaon were in tha city yaa- 
tarday on buainaaa. The^ reportad 
Garriaon doing fine—but of comae 
admitted that 'Doehaa waa in the land.

i Dr. C. C. Pierce will return in a 
few daya from,Atlanta, Ga., where ha 
haa been to attend tha old Confederate 
reunion and incid^ptally viaiting the 
acanea of hia boyhood daya and col- 
lega daya
i * -------
I Mra Coke Murphy, daughter of 
, Capt. Doughtie of thia city, waa viai- 
, ting here today from Lufkin. Her 
mother ia at praaant confined at the lo. 

'cal aanitariura, having undergone an 
operation.

m

Stripling-Haselwood & Co.
NacoedochM Ì •/ ^,

% á < Tazaa

I Will Welsh of Lufliin was a busi. 
, neea visitor in the city ytsterday. 
 ̂He brought his wife to the local sani- 
tarium where she will uni’ t'-r'' 
tarium where she will undergo 
operation.

an

Mia. R. H. Irion and son, Robert, 
;ipan( a fc^ days in Dallas visiting the 
fair.

WANTED—One 
aaeoad hand Ford 
Gaa.

practically new 
oar. See Forest 

6tdlw

John Shofner of Lufkin was in tha 
' dtp laatrriair visiting friends and ral*

I

and Hollis Moore of Doug- 
the city yesterday on

yaatarday 
Be reports

Mr. R. I. Drivar ahvad last night 
mem a Í0w visit in Houston nod

14

Navarro Cox came in 
from Lufkin and spent a 
with home folk*

yesterady 
few hours

Miss Winnie Thomas returned 
terady at noon from a visit with rel. 
stives and friends in Nacogdoches.— 
Lufkin News.

Hunt returned 
lha big*atato fair.

C. 
tha c

Mr.

rfMig of tha Oak Ridge
w w  in the oitp 7 « ^ « ^

Watkins of DoogUaa was ia 
geatefday atteadiag to basi

Bad Long of the Metropolitan 
shop made a flying trip to Gar-

Mr. Mitch W«*thorly. Jr. ef A f- 
pUhj waa à business visitor in tha 
cikf yaatarday.

Mr. aad Mrs. I. L. Sturdavmnt and 
Caialja have returned from a few 
^ y s  visit in Dallas.

Mr. J u i^  Brown of Martinsville 
was a businass visitor in tha city 
yaoterday. He reports tha roada re
covering fhst.

It ia vary aad to raalixa that many 
bridaa have yet to learn that it ia not 
vary far from tha cutglaaa counter to 
the ten-cant store.

Mr. S. D. Lattimore of the Hill 
Printing A Stationery Co. of Waco 
was in the city yesterday on busi- 
.'ess. He said that Nacogdoches 
appealed to him as a real up-to-date 
live-wire town.  ̂
pS.M«' . • a STT .

Miss Bemke Brantley of Tucker A 
Hayter's le?t yesterday for Chireno 
to attend the badsidt of her grand- 
fatbar, J. C. Falla, who is vary sick. 
Her many friends give expression of 
great sympathy.

Tht follaaring parmanant eonnali. 
tees have baan appoisAsd by the Beard 
of Directors of tha Nacogdoehaa^ 
Chamber of Cmmatca. Vho tslse- 
tion of thadt anargatfe and auBcaea 
ful busin«at man is In aamaah of 
what saay be axpaetad of tha Cham, 
bar of CommerTca odder thair emtn- 
oal and guidance:

Indnatrial—T. E. Baker, R. C. Monk, 
Frank Sharpe Jr., F. B. Sublatt, Ro- 
land Jonas, D. K. Cason, and John 
Schmidt.

Mereantila—Cafl Monk, chairman; 
W. F. Gintx, Orland Patton, W. OL 
Gambia, W. W . Lea, A. D. PamaU 
and J. M. Tucker

Transportation—J  J. Graeva, chair- 
man; L. I. Muller, D. A. Waahbum, 
Clay Perkins, W. P. Smith, Oscar 
Matthews and T. Tilford- 

Publicity—r  D. ISnaley, ohainaunj 
W. 8. Davis, Giles M. Haltom, F. R. 
Penman, Zeno Cox, Jr., F. S. Alk- 
man and T. B. Caaoc.

Civic Affairs—G. A. Blount, diair- 
man; W. G. Raid, Lamar Acker, Rob- 
ert Lindsey, T. H. Summers, H. C. 
Hatehl and Ssm Stripling 

Agricultural—J. D. Greer, chair, 
roan; Geo. T. McNess, Geo. Missen- 
heimer, S. B. Hayber, T. J. Maroney, 
T. E. Burprev* and Robert Jordan 

Educatior.a!—R. F. Davis, chair
man; C. A. Hodges. F. A. Beall, S. W. 
Bbuht, Dr. F- R- Tucker, G. B. Lay- 
ton and Dr. T. J. Blackwell.

Stephen F. .\uatin Normal—E. H. 
Blount, chairman; R. F. Davis, S. M. 
Rini?. \V. E. Thoinason, Ben T. Wil
son, and B. E. Strong.

The following committee w%a ap
pointed to aaaiat the soldier boys in 
the celebration ,o f  armirtice day 
November 11th:

J. J. Greeve, chairman; Ben T. WU. 
son, F. R. Penman, S. W. Blount, 
Giles M. Haltom and W. S. Davis.

Caaimlttaaa. BUSINESS HEADS
EXCHANING TiHWB,

(By
Atlantie CRy. N. J. Oet. tR —Baa- 

Awds of tha wbrld'a graatast buahiaha 
an high in ,aifain In j

BATS CANCER WAS CURÌH)
IN. SIX w nxs

ijnatiaa af Têm.
Trant

From n
‘%nrgooaa” 
tha Uattad Slataa, Grant Britain,
_  I Valantia Gavito, Juatioa of Puaea.Rrwe.. HU,
today at tho opaoing aaaalon of • arai doctoca for rallaf gf cancar in hto 
Area daya* “d in k" to diagonaa intar* | aoaa, waa ndviaad to sao Dr. O. A. 
national trade lUs and praaeriba for Johnson, famous cancar apacialisC at 
thair* cura. Tha first day was spaat writas:
largely in tha organ isadioa of com-1 
mitUas and other pralimtaary work.'

Tha Intamationai Tkada Coni#- | 
once, is M ng hald under the auspices  ̂
of tha Chambar of Commareo of tha 
United Stataa. Among tha notablw' 
who nra invited to apank are King '
AI>eTt of Bolgium, Herbert Ctoover,'
A. C. Bedford, chairman o f the board 
of directors o fthe Standard Oil Com
pany; Sir Arthur Shirley Benn, M. P. 
of England; Eugene Schneider, head'J 
of the Creusot works, tho “ sted king".| 
of Pranc^ Fiorimonde Hankar o f.
Brussels, director of the N a t i c i  '
Bank of Belgium, and Fernando Quir- 
tlcri, formerly he^  of the * Italian 
delegation to the Interallied Muni- 
tions Council.

SCHOOL NOTES
P

Yesterday in chapel axarcite at the 
high School, lots of anthusiasm v[aa ip 
evidence causc<i, of course» from ths 
nearing of Friday, when the big 
f'ght between tha football

Mra. J. A. Shaw of DaXalb, Taxns, 
accompaniad by littla Oscar McClain. 
Jr., ia visitiag her patenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. MeCUkv

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cmddock Uft 
last night for Houston, where they 
will attend the wedding of Mr. 
George Moore, whose father is wall 
known to all Nacogdoches people as 
conductor on the R. E. A W. T. By.

Dr. G. P. Cempbell of DongUas 
waa in the city yaatrday on n busi- 
naSB visH. Re reporta everything 
tplendid in hia locality.

SSbriff 0. W. L. Woodlan, Lang
ston King, I. D. Parmley made a trip 
to Cashing and Douglass yaatarday. 
They were aeeing about some impor
tant election business and reported 
the roads in eompareUvely good con
dition.

Atbomey W. B. Batea of the flrm 
of Bates A Bates, made a trip to 
Lufkin yestarday on lega! buaineaa. 
He wHl retum in a day or two.

Simultaneously witíi ths esu' 
ing of the grand jury in Lufkin to
day, the hunting and fishing season 
ia now in full blast. It is not thought 
that eithar of these events waa 
brought about by tha other.—Laf- 
kio Newa.

Mra. T. J. Park and son. Neil^vrent 
%a Cbiraao yesterday to visit with 
friends snd iwiativea.

Raiadall for this month, 7M inches, 
far the yrar, S6 SI inches. Normal 
dS indhts per year.

Mra. W. Y. Gprrieon of Garrison 
•a ia the city yaatarday viaiting 
rimi# aad relativea.

arc now in the market for all 
your dry, clean peanuts. See ns be
fore you sell. 22-8dPw

NACOGDOCHES OIL MILL.

Mr. and Mn. Furlow of the Doag- 
la<s community was in the city yea- 
terady on business. He says that 
ever} thing is doing fine out his way.

Gilbert Rogers of the Gravel 
Ridge community was in the city 
yesterday to do some advertising. He 
patronited the Sentinel right liberally.

Mr. Virgil Paine of Cushing spent 
yesterday in the city viaiting. Speak
ing of the rain, Mr. Paine said that 
sunshine they had enjoytd in a long 
sunshine they had enjoytd in a long 
time. He said the roads were dry
ing out fast.

r .%'i
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Mas Mary Faaaall, who had bacn
vkitiBg her brother in this city, re- 
taiwad hame yesterday.

FOR SALE—Good gentle horse and 
boggy aad harness.
17-dBwl CHAS. PERKINS.

Mayer W. E. Tkomason left Sun. 
day eight for Houston, where he will 
aMaad te some* improtaot business

Mr. NeA Park ef Dallas la hare on a 
•hart visit. He ia visiting the homa 
wf hk hrelher. Will Park of Tucker A

■agwaa Muckleroy ia auffering 
fram a oaihencle to auch an extant 
thak ha waa anabla to atend aehool

M • r. #. F., WaddU of E1 Paap ar- 
vived ia Ika ffty l^turday and re- 

‘ •maiaal oaill Bnnday, a gnast cf hia 
•nlaaa, MkR RMiy Finchar.

Jahn CMaaaa sf Douglass waa tn tha 
cRy yaatarday Interviawing tha daa- 
tis.. Mr. Ortram waa ab)a to amila 
weaa ha M I lata yaatarday aftaraeoa 
imhIikMM. ; , ^  ^

Jim Grimes, local Overland dealer, 
wants to take yoor order for one of 
the WONDER CARS. See him for a 
demonstratioa. '  IfSO.OO deliver- 
•d. 21-ltd

Misses Ocie Weaver and Lueila 
Brewer returned yesterday from 
Dallas, where they had baan attend
ing the fair. They report a fine 
time.

Mr. B . A. Jones ef Douglaaa was 
in the city yesterday on business. 
Whila attending to it, ha subaeribed 
for the Sentinel. Ha will be pleased 
with hia invaatmant.

The telephone operators of tht local 
exchange have received a genairal in- 
creaae in salary amounting to 15. to 
22 per cent, liie  inereese is affective 
October 1st

Ehaer Sommerà raturned yaater- 
day from Douglaaa, wbere ha apant 
Satnrday and Snnday with hia aunt, 
Misa Edith Sommerà. Ha ifportad 
a good ttasa.

Gilbert Rogera, a ^rròminant fanner 
of the Gravel Ridge commonify, waa 
in the city yaaterdaja or. hotinata Ha 
arid that evarything in hia toeality 
was food and wet

Mr. and Mra. T. A. Barton of 
Timpaon 'ferrived ig the city yfcrtarday 
on the noon train. They wiñ aÿend • 
faw daya with their daughtat, Mra. 

ICeafRa A

Mr. V. T. Grimes, a prosperous far
mer of Douglass, was in the city 
yesterday on his way to the home of 
M. L. Jackson. Mr. Grimes is con
templating moving to this vaginity 
and bis many friends extend to him 
a cordial welcome.

Uncle Doc. McBee returned last 
night from tha j l̂d soldiers reunion at 
Atlanta, Ga. Ha said he thought H 
was tha best one he had ever bben to. 
He waa accompanied there and back 
by hia daughter, Nancy, who enjoyed 
the trip very much abo

 ̂ Cooper Pierce, who haa bean with 
hia father. Dr. C. C. Pierce, at
tending the old Confededate Veterans 
reunion at Atlanta, Oa., raturnad 
yesterday. Cooper raport« a Dna 
thna aad says that tha trip was ccr- 
tanily worth while.

Mr. J. D. Garriaon s<rfd his raai- 
dence on N or# St., known as tha 
Zeve homeataad, to Mr. R. O. Fer
guson. Mr. Garriaon will movt to 
Houston about the 1st of NoveoRmr, 
at whkh tim« Mr. Ferguson will move 
into his nowly purchaaed home.

Nscegdochca Ceoaty Aaaodatlon

Tho Naeogdoehea county Daptiat 
association convenaa ia regular aaaaion 
at Chireno thia weak. Friday has 
bean dtaignatad as W « M* U . day and 
•vary Baptkt woman in tha coonity 
fa ezpaeted to bo piwsant 
caalon will be one of hitarMt in view 
of the fact that the Milliona for the 
Maaftw campaign ia on and will be 
diaotmaad.

btan
Mr. Rohart Jordon ivtuniad 

Dallas yaatarday, whora'ha baa 
vWMbif tíM ateta fhhr.

r I ■ I wwa

OLD CITIZEN DEAD

Tha Sentinel regrets to note the 
death of Nehemiah Pitta, which o^ 
currad at 8 oVloek thia morning at 
hia home in the Harmony community.

Mr. Pitta was born in Miaaiss^pi 
on October 14, 1848, and came to Na- 
eegdoobea county in 1872, and for 
50 years baa realdad ia th# Harmony 
naif^teorhood in the home where hg

“ About this tiaae, a frtood of 
min# reeooBmandad to me. Dr. 0 . A. 
Johnson, of Kansas City, Mo., aa a 
apaeialist to cure cancer. On tha 
10th,of October, 1914, I want to 
Kansas City ̂  to saa Dr. Johnson- 

Odtobar 12th, 1914,1 commanead 
Dr. Johnson’s traatmant, and ia 
six weeks, I sraa discharged aa cur
ed by him. Since that time, to tho 
preaant day, there are no aigna of 
ths cancer raturning. My praaaat 
genaral health is axcallent When 
I went to Kansas City to aae Dr. 
Johnson on October 10th, 1914, my 

' weight waa 186 tbs. Today, my 
weight ia 188 lbs.—a good gaining 
in sreight for an old man of 68 
years. ”
Dr. Johnson has published a re

markable book called “ Cancer 
Truths,’* being a statement of *hia 
jSieories and experiancea In treating 
•oncer arithout the knife. P#ely 
medical measures '>nly are employed; 
that ia, external applieaitiona to de
stroy the cancer and internal medi-I xnv oeiwren me Toowau teams of '  ' '  -------- -------------------  —

Dochea and Jackson vBU tgkes place. '***‘®" ‘ ***
The songs which were sung were ^  
full of pepv and everything was tense

He is survived by bis wife, four sons, 
and four daugbtara, and the stricken 
faaaily have the sympathy of tha en
tire cooniunity,

I>eceased had been a aaeraber of tha 
Bapdat ekaixh aiaea hia yaath gnd 
ksid lived a eensistent Chrlstiaa Ufa.

He waa a member of Camp Henry 
Reguet, No. 6201, United Confedera'.« 
Veterana, and hia requaet that he be 
buried in a suit of ConfederaU gray 
was earriair out

Interment waa tnada in Harmony 
eemeteiy at 4 o'clock thio afternoon 
tho service being cor.ducted by Rev. 
A. T. Gererd.

PRANKS OF HAIL STORM

Big 'Spring, Taxaa, Oct. 20.—Qoear 
pranks were played by a iendfic 
hail storm which passed over the nor- 
• ncin I art of the co^ntf e tear day. 
Horas ware knoclod fr.«m cattle aad 
the« p V ere killed on tha W. P. Bd- 
wards ranch. Orsat dansage w n 
done to cropa Hie rainfall wa# 6a- 
timatod to be seven jnehea.

.will be sent gladly to any cancer au^
U. ,,wyvmng was tana# ‘

with that element when genius free- 4 ^  diaeam, write.for
dom works to win. Prof. Dsvls made Slmi^y address Dr. 0 . A.

very pleasant address Ih which he Suite 560, 1824 Main St.,
put forth some mighty good com- *̂ *®**® CRj» M® 
mon senM thoughts. He praised the
’Dochea football team and said that KNCOURAGING REPORT BY 
because it had suffered defeat at 
Lufkin, it waa no sign that it would 
be again defaated thia aaaaon. Ha 
expresaed confidence in tha fact that 
’Dochea would win. FoUewing hia 
Ulk Prof. L. B. Davis made a brief 
little addreaa, in which he aaada soaae 
disciplinary auggeetiana. The eMsr- 
cises coramencad proespdy at 8:80 
aad lasted to 9;|p.

PRESIDENT’S DOCTORS
••^*e w •

Washington, Oct. 21.—Praaidagt 
Wilson showed no signs of fatigwe 
thia morning, altboagh he did aol 
sleep so well lam alght, aeoetdii# 
to Dr. Onysoa’a bulletin. H m pro» 
atetie eondltiona reamin

■*r -

The American Red Cross of 9t. 
Louis acknowledges receipts of $500. 
from the Nacogdoches chapter 
A. R. C., of which Rev. C. D. Atwell 
is chairma.'.. This money is to be- 
applied to the relief o( the Corpus 
Christ! s'orm sufferers. This action 
on the pa/t of the Red Cross mem
bers of Nacogdoches is something 
which deaerves the highest praise

TALLOW CANDLES AND OX-.r .
CARTS FOR LUFUN

Goth! what do fOp know 
this? The other night there 
to thte city eome apeteea, who 
lagiy admitted |h«t they mera
the LafUn cotaasuaity, aad who did 
not know how to tern off thei^flpp- 
tric lights oa going to bet. /^onae- 
quently they loft hm bara all night
in thei room and then got up tha 
next morning grumbling beeaaeê 
they coult not sleep. Now ■ thia ma^ 

■Wn unreasonably ridieoloua, - bat 
it ia true, neverthelesa. W e thonghi 
that kind of human had hacome ox- 
tinct. had uasjMNl out when- ■ all.' the 
rest of the ox-cart * and taUow-faa- 
dlers did—but they are aot all gene. 
You can ■till find lota of thtmaroahi 
Lufkin.

RUSSIANS GET RED
’ CROSS SUPPLIES

T O O n iT O A a A S  
HOST TOROYALTY

Washington, Oet. 8L—Praaidant 
Wilson, nnleaa condltíona'shorn a de. 
elded improvement, will not be per
mitted to accord even an Infoimal re
ception to King Aftert and QtwMi 
ElixaÉieth of Belgium when they ar
rive Monday, aeeosding to Rear Ad
miral OfayM , hia physidah.

White HquM offkdala are more op. 
timiatk over the prseidenfh eondL 
tion today.

(By Associated Prosa) 
Archangel, Oet. 22.—American Red 

Cross Bupplieo valued at four and 
half million rnblea have been turned 
over to the Rusai an Red Ooaa for ass 
and distrtiatioa la NoKhern Russia. 
Hte goods conaiet principally of food, 
dothing, madieal úid boapttel sup- 
plies.

Thia was on hand at tha time of 
tha withdrawal of the American mis
sion, foUflwing the departure of the 
American forces from the Archangel 
area. In makliig this gift, Major 
D. 0.'IJvely, of San r.*andeeo. Red 
Cross Commissioaer for N i.lh Rua- 
aia, directed that the Rusaiana f«l|ow 
tha tame regulationi of distrbbtlon 
as observed by the Amar'cant, who. 
«pent one year in this dUtrfet. '

YOU NEBDTiaBimu
To Core

Sold by Stripling. Haaslwood A Co.
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Mias Mamie HiU and M ki 8kh#>
era of Appleby ware in the dty  yea- 
terday ebopping. They reported Ap
pleby fine—nearly aa good as Naeogg- 
dochee.

DR. LANSING BURROWS
DIED AT HOME IN GEORGIA

Amaricna, Qa., Oet. 17.— D̂r. Lan. 
sing Barrows, 77 years of age, and 
who /o r  thirty years was/ aaeratary 
o f the Southern Baptist Obavantion 
and one of fha leading ministen of 
that denomination in thia country, 
died c f  bronchial pneoaMmia.

PREVENT INCREASE
Of SUGAR PRICES

(By Aaaodated Káaá.t''^ 
Wadiington, Oet 22.-^Btepi'h^ pran 

vent an Minorami inenaae .? • e«f/r
of tugar beeauso o f the «datlaA 
age have bean taken today .j|(y 'the 
Department of Jnatkai ■}. ‘«•xr.

Attorney Ganecml Pahner -aotlflad 
the beat sugar rafineriec; w%b' lyra 
bean withholdinf theiF pNdhdh''from 
the merket until the pHee- ilteatton 
became more stebiHaad, .tlu# the Vnl- 
tod States EqualiaaUo% Bopfÿ. ' had 
determined ten cento wak a .^ ir  prioc 
to be charged wholaialira.' 4nd' any 
charge la exeeae o f * ^ t  #|oint 
would ba regarded a fkilMdu of 
tha food central act " .

-"ite'- /

' ' '2 M 8  ^

Rev. and Mrs. M. I. Brown «( 
Lynnflat community were In the d ly  
yesterday on a bnaineaa visit They 
said they had axperianced qoito • 
rainy spell in * ^ ir  community.

$1M lUwRrd, f m
** Ihm*them la at

Claaaie thM 
Uean aMe te eure ia eU Us eteasa aeft
tUat la eatarrU. Caianh bsÉag gieaUr 
teneoeoaO Ur eonatUutleaal eaa
tequlTM eoaatltattoaat iraatawaS.
Catana MaaielM Is tak#n ta 
aets tara the BloeO oa the 
n om  ef tha areteai thoroby tka fraaOattoe ef tho dieeoea 
•atteat etrmctta by bulMlna tm t 
i thadaa aaO Matenaa mtara m '

The propriotora have 
Ja tlM earativo peaete 

Metftelne that Uiwr 
DoOara for any raael 
•sad for not oC te ■ rTJ. CH«NBT *  

iM by all DrafsUt

M

3*Y WINS IN 
CANADA EUOIOli

Toronto, Oct 21.—IneomrifU rn> 
turna from yeaterday’a alaeS wi In* 
dieated that Ontario provlaaa I n i  
gone “ dry'* by an overwhelmlag bm* 
jority. ’Throughout the provisasb 
aapecially in the rural districts,' tha 
prohibition wavs rooled high, b # #  
three to ona in some diatrkte.

We have a ear of tha baal Wai 
Red Boat proof seed ente 
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